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The First Regional. Sem:1nar on the Control of Communicable 

Diseases organized by the WHO Western Pacific Regional Office was 
held in the WHO Building, Manila1 :from 19 to. 30 November 1964. 

There Were· twenty-eight pal,'tieipants attending from eighteen 
countries and the list .of participants, observers and members of: the . 
WHO Secretariat is given in Annex 1. The agenda tor the Sem:1nar is 
given in Annex 2 along with wHo selected references. The Seminar 
was conducted in 1:wenty-seven· plenary sessions and two subjects were 
the topics ot· group discussions during three other sessions. One 
morning was devoted to a field visit to the San Iazaro Hospital 
where cases ot Philippine haemorrhagic tever and ot cholera were 
demonstrated. 

The opening ceremony was pertol'llled· by the Regional Director of 
the Western Pacific Regional Office, Dr. I.C. Fang. In welcoming the 
participants and observers, Dr. Fang stated that communicable disease 
rank high in the list of causes of illness and death and that their 
cost to the community can also be reckoned in terms ot considerable 
loss in productive capaCity. Al.tbOugh some of the communicable diseases 
had received the attention of governments many of them had not yet had 
the attention they deserved. Much remained to be done and he wished 
the participants well in their work. 

Dr. D.W. Bockless was elected Cha.ir.man, Dr. Soo-Myong Kim, 
Vice-Chairman, Dr. A. Manoharan, Rapporteur in English and 
Dr. Nguyen Huu Tien, Rapporteur in French. 

At the clOSing ceremony on 30 November J Dr. F.J. Dy delivered 
the closing address. The Chairman, the Vice-Chairman, Dr. Raji Abbas 
and Dr. Gaspard. on behalf ot the participants paid a tribute to the 
work of the WO staff who were concerned with the arrangements fOr 
the Seminar, to the translators and to the office staff who had been 
engaged in the preparation otthe draft final report. Acknowledge
ment was also made· of the courtesies extended by the Department of 
Health of the Philippine Government and by the Medical Superintendent 
and staff of the San ·Iazaro Hospital. 

The control of communicable disease as a scientific discipline 
depends on an understanding ot the techniques wh1c h ensure direct 
action against established· .cauSes of a specifically identified disease •. 
These techniques take into consideration the host, the inf'ect,.1ous agent 
and the environmental factors. It is necessary to recognize that ' 
causality is mul.titactorial. Accord1Dsl¥ there .~ at. least ten different 
general means to achieve control, none of which can be lis1;ed in a fixed 
order of importance as each situation demands its own me'thods and 
priorities. However, there are two general means which are Wliversally 
applicable, sanitation of the enVironment and health education. 

*]J At Annex 4, is the :tu:U text of the introductory statement made 
by Professor John E. Gordon. 
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Eml'ironmental factors receive considerable attention during 
times of epidemios but interest wnes 'When the epidemic crisis is 
over. In plann:lng environmental services, admin:lBtrators have a 
responsibility to work in close liaison with public health officials. 
If there is not this liaison the mistakes of the planners will 
eventually become the problems of the health officials. Further, 
in the same way as the development of health centres or immunization 
services' are planned, so should be the vitally important environmental 
services. 

Whatever control measures are applied it is essential that 
they should be reviewed from time to time so that full advantage 
can be taken of advances in knowledge of the epidemiology of the 
relevant disease processes 'Which may indicate the need for changes 
in techniques or for the introduc't;ion of new ones. 

Throughout all control activities and at all levels in a 
programme of control, health education plays a major role in gaining 
understanding of the need for the measures to be taken and the 
acceptance of them by the community concerned. 

COUNrRY Sl'ATEMENTS 

PartiCipants gave brief statements of the major communicable 
disease problems in their respective countries which showed that 
communicable diseases still rank high in order of incidence and as 
causes of death. The services available to deal with the communicable 
diseases of community importance were outlined and systems of reporting 
described. It was generally evident that "78tems of reporting, collect
ing and evaluating epidemiological data in many countries \!ere grave~ 
handicapped. by lack of trained staff and by poor Communications. A 
summary statement of the communicable disease situation in the Region 
is being compiled and will be circulated to the participants. 

EP:rm.rtOLOGY AND CON'l!ROL OF mrESl'INAL INFECTIONS 

The complex of intestinal diseases caused by a variety of 
bacterial, protozoal, helminthic and viral agents was known to 
constitute a major cause of mortality and morbidity throughout the 
area. Discrete etiological agents were not identified in a majority 
of the sporadic cases or in every outbreak of intestinal disease, 
but it was concluded that the vast majority of them \!ere caused by 
infectious agents. 

The magnitude and complexity of the problem precluded detailed 
discussions of the epidemiological, clinical and preventive aspects of 
discrete etiolOGical agents. Discussions were, therefore, limited to 
the epidemiology and the control of the acute diarrhoeal diseases, of 
cholera, of enteric fevers and of amoebiasis since preventive meaSures 
tor these infectiOns, would, in general, be effective in the control 
of all enteric infections. 

.. 

• 
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Acute diarrhoeal diseases 

This group constitutes a clinical syndrome of great diversity, 
in part caused by several well-known infectious agents and in pert by 
others of low pathogenicity which cannot always be defined. In respect 
of the latter, the spread of diarrhoeal diseases 'Within the family and 
in other closely associated groups , 'With a diminishinE attack rate in 
the older age groups, indicate their infedious origin. The diarrhoeal 
diseases of specific aetiology constitute only a small part of the total 
complex. Therefore, in any programme of community control, the acute 
diarrhoeal diseases are best considered as one unit with descriptive 
divisions according to the epidemiology, the age groups attacked, the 
sociological and the ecological differences in the communities affected. 

The classification described is: 

(1) the acute diarrhoeas of early childhood or "Weanling 
Diarrhoea" essentially occurring first at the time weaning 
begins and extending through the months immediately after 
it ends. This time varies from six to twenty-four months 
of age but they may occur up to a l1mi ted extent up to 
the age of five years. 

(2) the acute diarrhoeal disease of general populations 
which affect individuals and age groups beyond the 
fifth year of life. 

(3) travellers diarrhoea, occurring when there is an abrupt 
change from one environment to another. 

(4) epidemic diarrhoea in nurseries for the newborn; this is 
not a diarrhoea of infants in the general population but 
a disease arising from the social circumstance of newborn 
infants being housed in institutionalized groups during 
the partiCularly susceptible period of the first month 
of life. 

(5) the epidendc diarrhoea asSOciated 'With natural 
disasters and newly aggregated populations. 

Of the acute diarrhoeal diseases, the acute diarrhoeas at early 
childhood give rise to the highest morbidity amongst young children and 
cause more deaths in this group than any other single disease process 
even in hi8hly developed countries. When they do not kill they aggravate 
other diseases and, particularly in developing countries, they have a 
~oseassociation with the development of nutritional defects. A univer
sal and global disease of poor sanitation and poor nutrition, it is 
related to the stage of the weaning process and not the age of the child. 
The infection is transmitted by direct faecal-oral transfer and the 
severity of the attack is in direct relation to the degree of malnutrition. 
These factors point to the effective measures of control, which are early 
diagnosis and treatment, improved home hygiene, higher standards of san!
tationand better nutritional status. TOO part that can be played by 
maternal and child health centres through practical health education 
'Within the family group cannot be overemphasized. 
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* Cholera 

. ' . CJ,ase:l~ cholera Asiatic haS been knOwn to cause periodic 
epidemics in the Western Pac11"ic Region before world War II and the 
last epidem:lyS in the Region ended in 1947. Therea:t'terthe Region 
was apparent4rfree fran cholera none being repOrted bet\/een ·1948 
and 1961. During this period, however,. outbreaks of ElTor cholera 
\/ere ~eported in· the Celebes in Indonesia in the neighbouring South
east Asia Region. In 1958, the Ei Tor cholera in Indonesia assumed 
epidemic proportions and later that year it appeared in: Thailand, 
thereafter· spreading t~lfountries in the Western Pacific Ree-Jon ~ .. 
ing first. in July 1961 • The causative organism 'Was a cholera 
.v1brio of the E1 Tor strain but the resulting outbreaks have shown 
that, epidemiological4r and clini~a11y, the disease caused by the 
El Tor strain could not be differen~iated from classical cholera. 
As a resul.t, in 1962, the World Heal.th Assembly amended the Interna
tional Sanitary Regulations, to include the E1 Tor strain in the 
definition of cholera: as a quarantinable disease. During 1963, the 
E1 Tor strain has appeared in the Indo-Pakistan sub-continent and 
outbreaks of cholera dur· to this strain are continuing to occur in 
boththe Southeast Asia and: .the Western Pacific Regions. 

Cholera diagnosed on clinical grounds is the signal for 
immediate action as the laboratory confirmation may. take fran twelve 
to eighteen hours even if laboratory facilities are immediate4r 
available. Nevertheless, early bacteriological diagnosis is of the 
utmost importance in detecting the beginning of an outbreak particular4r 
in areas where the disease is not endemic. Thereafter, once the presence 
of the infection has been proved, then immediate clinical and epidemio
logical measures are not primari4r dependent on the isolation of the 
organisms. For epidemiological purposes however, laboratory facilities 
are necessary and they are essential for the detection of' carriers. 

Techniques for the rapid presumptive diagnOSis ot cholera were 
described and mention was made of fluorescent antibody and darkf'ield 
techniques, the latter being capable of use in the field. The isolation 
of V. cholerae is not difficult from typical cases of the disease but 
specially enriched media are required for the detection Of carriers and 
for its isolation from food, water and night so11, where the organism 
may not be present in large numbers. 

* The draft final report of the Semi naron Cholera· COlltrolheld :lil 
Manila from 12-18 November 1964 was made· available to the partici:Ba:;l ts. 
They \/ere also. informed that the WHO Cholera Team stationed in the 

. Western Pacific Regional Of'ficein Manila could be made ·a:vaiiable to 
help in any of the eountries requ1rihg and requesting assistance. 

(l.~ince that time Sarawak, Sebah (North Borneo), Macau, Hong Kong,- .. 
the Philippines, Ch1na(Ta1wan)~ Korea, Singapore, Malaya, (laos)., 
Cambodia, Vietnam have all been affected by outbreaks of cholera 
El Tar. . . 

• 

• 
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The early treatment of cases of cholera by rehydration and 
the replacement of electrolytes was discussed and the place of 
antibiotics in shortening the duration of treatment and of communica
bility was mentioned. Tbe over-rehydration of chil.dren and aver
alkalosis are dangers to be guarded against. 

In diSCUSSing the epidem1ology, note was taken of the 
excretion of V. cholerae in large numbers in the faeces and vomitus 
£'rom clinical":'" cases and of the high degree of communicability of 
the ~ection. The environmental factors of poor or non-existent 
sanitation in low socio-economic groups and of host factors were al.so 
discussed. In certain endemic areas, a preponderance of infections 
in young chil.dren have been observed amongst whom the carrier rate 
may be high. The significance of the carrier state within the family 
and other closely associated groups and the role of the carrier in the 
tranSmission of cholera were also discussed. 

The fundamental measures of control are improved environmental. 
sanitation with special. attentic~ being given to the disposal of 
excreta and the protection of domestic water supplies. The isolation 
of the index case, the control of immediate contacts and the detection 
and treatment of carriers amongst them play a considerable part in 
limiting transmiSSion. Vaccination using a ~otent standard vaccine is 
always a caoplementary measure of control which, according to pre
liminary assessments of recent controlled field trials, appears to 
conter protection in about half of the individuals immunized. 
International. /filarantine measures, as practised within the Interna
tional Sanitary Regulations, do not give complete protection against 
the spread of cholera £'rom I ~ected local. areas' to non-infected 
countries. 

Enteric fevers 

Typhoid fever and its associated diseases are not localized 
infec~ious processes of the intestines but are bacteraemias with 
fever. When the disease is highly endemic it is seen mainly in 
Children, is mild in character and may go unnoticed, being mistaken 
for febrile conditions of other origin. In such areas it is essential. 
to have laboratory facilities available for diagnosis. Amongst recovered 
cases, some 3 to 4% may remain carriers and intermittent carriers are 
the rule rather than the exception. These carr:ie rs are not general.ly 
responsive to treatment with chloramphenicol but if their standards of 
personal hygiene are high and ~eir sanitary surroundings good., they 
need not under proper surveillance be a danger to others. However, 
elderly people who are .carriers, particularly in disaster areas, can 
be a dangerous source of infection and possibly epidemic spread. The 
continuing surveillance of known carriers until such time as they are 
proved to·be non-infectious is an essential measure cf any control 
programme. 

Phage typing is a useful technique in detecting sources of 
~ection in a community and mention was made of the use of Moor's 
swab in tracing ~ect1ons through sewers. Note was taken of the 
facilities available for phage typing at the WHO InternatiOnal. 
Reference Centre in London. 
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In control, improved standards 0:1' enviromnental sanitation 
are the fundsmental answer but vaccination, using an acetone-dr1ed 
vaccine, has been proved to be 90'{. effective in giving an immunity 
which lasts :1'or three to :1'our years. ~ doses of the vaccine are 
better then one, but one dose will give an appreciable degree 01' 
protection. :Booster doses are not required during this period of 
three years although one should be given at the end of that time. 

Discussing the paratyphoid :1'evers A and 11 it is noted that 
in TAB vaecines the para 11 fractIon is largely responsIble :1'or side 
reactions. These A and 11 fractions are only 0:1' value if one or other 
of these types is present in the affected area as any protection 
conferred is type speci1'1c and there is no cross protection • 

Mention was made of the problem of detecting carriers, 
particularly amongst food. bandl.ers,as it may take up to twenty 
separate laboratory examinations of specimens of stools before 
getting a positive finding. 

In the treatment of infected persons, either patients or 
carr:1ers, chloraJlq)henicol is the drug of choice. Trials of amino
benzyl penicillin are encouraging but the preparation is very 
expensive and the efficacy has not yet been proved conclusively. 

Amoebiasis 

It was stated that some 2O'fo of the population of the world 
is infected with !. l'>=cstolytica although only a fraction of thcee 
infected have symptoms. Five categories of infection were described: 
(i) persons passing cysts or amoebae without any signs of infection, 
(11) those with a chronic low grade diarrhoea, (1ii) those with 
intermittent d1arrhoea and. constitation, (1v) those passing typical 
dysenteric stools but running a sub-acute course, (v) those with 
extra-intestinal manifestations. 

The laboratory diagnosis is not easy and. is time-consuming. 
A variety of serological and other tests have been devised but are 
at little real value. In:1'ection is by faecal-oral transfer, largely 
through food contamination, although vater-borne epidemics have been 
described. There appears to be a predisposition to amoebiasis in 
communities or groups subSistIng on high carbobj-drate diet. In 
children the disease presents a somewhat different picture to that 
in adults, the liver being more often involved as a diffuse hepatitis, 
seldom with abscess :1'ormation and with a good prognosis. In the 
aged, the disease is difficult to recognize and such persons tend . 
to be a source of infection 1n young children. 

Prevention is essent1ally a matter of environmental control 
and health education. Chlorination of water to a level of two parts 
per million at the delivery point will destroy cysts. For the 
emergency treatment 0:1' water and· foodstuffs, ·1od.1ne preparations 
have proved to be most effective. 

An outline was given of a study in Mexico which showed that 
after six months of intens1ve health education and environmental 
control, these measures had proved highly effective in reducing the 
incidence of disease and in limiting transmiss1on. 

t 

• 

• 
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Enviromnental control of the intestinal infections 

Despite the multiplicity of etioJ.og1ca1agents, diversity 
of modes of transmission and variations in host susceptibility, 
it is well recognized that the incidence of all enteric diseases 
is lower in areas where levels of environmental. sanitation are 
above the community or national average. In such areas, it is 
also recognized that there are measurable differences in the 
educationa1 and socio-econanic status of people • Thus, "While 
the preCise significance of environmental sanitation in reductions 
of incidence in contr~t with other variables is net known, investi
gations have concluded that the incidence of enteric diseases can 
be effectively reduced through selective modification of the environ
ment in spite of existence of other variables. 

A certain level of environmental sanitation must be achieved 
in order that succeeding improvements may have beneficial resu:lts. 
Idea1ly, environmental factors essential to the control and preven-
tion of the intestinal infections include: (i) a safe, adequate water 
supply within each home; (ii) sanitary methods for excreta disposa1 
within each dwelling; (iii) prevention of faecal pollution of gt'ound 
and surface water supplies and of contamination of the household and 
the soil in its neighbcnn-hood; (iV) disease vectors such as flies and 
the hosts of schistosomes barred from access to human and animal faeces; 
(v) housing with 84equate space to prevent excessive crowding, and from 
which rodents, vermin and domestic an:lmals are eXCluded; and (Vi) sani
tary controls gvverning the production, processing, storage and consump
tion of milk and food. Dependent upon local conditions and problems, 
the above listing may well represent an order of rank of priority 
for environmental controls. 

Since economic conditions in the Western Pacific Region preclude 
the proviSion of such total controls in many areas, results of investi
gations elsewhere of single environmental variables, namely, availability 
of water, method of excreta disposal and fly control, were summarized2~ 
Available data indicate that significant reductions in the incidence 
of diseases may be attained respectively or in combination, through 
(i) making water conveniently available and accessible to people, 
(11) providing sanitary facilities for excreta disposal and (iii) fly 
control. In areas where acute diarrhoeal disease is highly prevalent 
and where cholera and typhoid fever are not endemic, there is evidence 
that a plentiful supply of~ter of questionable quality, readily 
available tor personal hygiene purposes, is a more important consi
deration in the reduction ot disease incidence than water of high 
quality which is relatively inaccessible. When cholera and typhoid 
fever are present the benefits of heavy chlorination of water supplies 
are obviOUS. 

1 Schl1essmann, D.J. et al, 1958 "The Relationship of Environmental 

2 

Factors to the Occurrence of EnteriC Diseases, Public Health Service, 
Monograpp. No. 54, U.S. Government Printing Office, Kentucky, Washington D,C4 

WHO Technical Repol:1; Series no.. 2~ lI9a, ~epcR of Committee on 
Control of Enteric InfectiOns. 
Control ot Communicable Diseases in Man. An official report of the 
.American Public Health AsSOCiation, 1960. The American Public 
Health AsSOCiation, New York, New York. 
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In view of the general, l.ack of. C(I!I!I!Qmi ty water /3UPl?l.1es- and 
sanitary methods of disposal. of hurilanexcreta in the Region, it was 
concluded tbat primary attention should be directed toward their 
development. It was recogn:Lzed that major responsib1l.1ty for 
planning and co~ such'facil.1t1es l.ayoutside the jur1.s
diction of the heal.thagencies. Nevertheless, it was certain that, 
unl.ess heal.th adm1njstrators are given or take a more active role 
in the total. planning of urban: and rural. development, communicable 
disease control problems wil.l. not be as effectively dealt with on 
a long term basis as they would be otherwise. 

It was also recognized that basic needs for environmental. 
improvement vary from area to area and that'priorities for sanitary 
contrOl. must be adapted to local. conditions. The concurrent value 
of health education to assure that facil.1ties were ful.4r utilized, 
1I8.S also stressed. 

It was cOnCluded tbat the camnon denominator for control of 
all entertc infections is prevention of direct or indirect anal-
oral. transmission of faecal matertal. and contamination of food, water 
and sOii. Furt1er, since environmental. sanitation-provides the 
first l.1ne of defense in disrupting such transmission or contamination, 
increased auphasis on programmes of selective and general. environmental: 
sanitation is necessary. 

With specific reference to the acute diarrhoeal diseases of 
ear4r childhood, in addition to the f'lmdamental. measures of environ
mental. sanitation and heal.th education, improvement of the nutritional. 
status is of special. iarportance. This entails practical. instruction 
to nursing mothers on the value of breast feed1:ng, the dietary 
requirements for the young chil.d rel.ated to local. sources of sUPP4r, 
and good weaning practices with knowledge of the proper food supple
ments and how they can be safeguarded from contamination. In addition, 
hospital. care for the acute4r ill and outpatient centres for rehydration, 
or instruction in the home management of rehydration, are powerful. 
infl.uences in reducing mortality. When feaSible, isol.ation of the 
~ick chil.d shoul.d be done but concurrent disinfection is not necessari4r
important if home hygiene is satisfactory. The quarantine of contacts 
has no pl.ace:ln the management of these diseases nor has individual 
case inYeet~tioQ. 

For the control of epidemics, reporting based on numbers of 
cases, if not of deaths, is valuable and direct :f.'1el.d investigation 
is the prime measure. When pOSSible, it is advisable to earry out 
an intenSive study of selected outbreaks'inareas of high incidence 
by a combined l.aboratory and field study. 

Summary discussions 

Group diSCUSSions of the epidemiology and control of intestinal 
infections fol.l.owed, with specific reference to conditions in the 
countries of the Region. In plenary session the follOWing conclusions 
were reached~ 

• 

• 
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(1) It was recOgnized that the cost Of intestina1 infections, 
particularly the acute diarrhoeal. diseases, 'WaS a heavy 
community burden throughout the region. As the incomp1ete 
reporting of mortality and causes of deaths was a major 
prob1em, it was certain that the econan1c 10ss was much 
greater than the ilvai1able statistics indicated. Spec1al 
emphasis was 1aid on the 10ss of working time and the 
adverse psycho1og:Lcal effect this bad on' those concerned. 

(2) It was agreed that environmental sanitation and health 
,education are the two 1'undmental measures of' control 
but, on account of the cost and of the 1ack of the 
trained staff, genera1l.y satisfactory standards of 
environmental s"ltdtation are difficult to achieve. 

(3) Malnutrition and poor sanitation are cOllDllOn f'eatures in 
many areas which gille rise' to ,acute and severe diarrhoeal 
diseases in young chiliiren. Stress was laid on the im
portance of early diagnosis and treatment and the pro
vision of' good clinical facilities'including'rehydration 
in the prevention of mortality in such areas. 

(4) The importance of health education cannot be over
em;pbasized, but it was vtta1l.y important that techniques 
should be re1ated to 10cal circumstances and so p1anned 
that they- ensured the co-operation of'the communities 
concerned. It techniques were not re1ated to the local 
needs, much harm could be done. 

(5) Until standards of general education and literacy levels 
were raised, more advanced health education techniques 
could not be emp1oyed. 

(6) The development of' environmental sanitation services 
depends largely on the co-operation of many individuals 
and agenCies, particu1arly between administrators, 
engineers and public health officers. Note was taken 
of the great importance of developing good relations that 
will ensureco-ordinated and co-operative 'effort. 

(7) Concern was expressed at the small number of' medical 
men who were taking up health work as a career. Definite 
steps are required to attract more we11 qualified doctors 
into the f'ield of preventive medicine. It may be that 
the root cause is a f'ailure to give environmental medicine 
and the control of, communicable diseases the proper'emphasis 
in the curriculum of' UDdergraduate medical training. Atter 
graduation the lack of career prospects in the health and 
epidemio1ogy fields causes many doctors to turn to the more 
1ucrative c1inical practice rather than to the economically 
ill!P01"tant control and prevention of the communicab1e diseases. 

(8) Medical auxiliaries require to be given proper standing in 
the communities they serve and relative standards of' education, 
selection and training have to be taken into account in 
this connection. 
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EPIDEMIOLOGY AND CONTROL OF THE DISEASES 
OF EARLY CHILDHOOD 

The important communicable diseases of early childhood in 
the Region, for which control measures are well-defined through 
established practice, are diphtheria, pertUSSiS, tetanus and 
poliomyelitis. Measles is also a disease of great importance. In 
assessing control measures epidemiological studies are fundamental, 
particularly in respect of "island epidemiology" which often con
trasts sharply with the behaviour pattern in continental areas. 
The periodicity, duration, and severity of epidemics repay close 
study as does the age distribution of attack. 

Diphtheria 

This is a considerable problem in the Region with a continuing 
high incidence in many countries despite the large scale immunization 
cam;paigns in progress. The difficulty is the low degree of a=eptance 
of the full course of iDmunization by the lower socio-economic groups 
most heavily attacked. 

The diagnosis of diphtheria and immediate subsequent action 
must be based primarily on the clinical manifestations of the disease 
and only thereafter should bacteriologl. cal confirmation be sought. 
The widespread practice of giving antibiotics indiscriminately for 
sore throats was deplored as being responsible for undue delays in 
starting specific antitoxin treatment and for an appreCiable number 
of deaths. The cardinal":t'Ule is"$en in doubt, give antitoxin". 

The problem of carriers was discussed and the relative frequency 
of carriers to cases will measure the seeding of the infection in the 
community. Source tracing of the individual infection is only worth
while as a field procedure in a community which is h1811y immunized; 
in poorly immunized populations the possible sources are too numerous 
for this to prove productive. The possibility of cutaneous diphtheria 
occurring should not be forgotten in highly endemic f.l!'eas. 

Active immunization on a population basis is the prime measure 
of control. Using multiple antigen vaccines according to the age or 
social group most at risk, it is desirable to start active immunization 
at the age of three to four months, giving a course of three intra
muscular injections at four to six weeks intervals to be followed one 
year later with a recall booster dose. The same schedule applies if 
a single diphtheria antigen preparation is used. Ii' immunization in 
infancy has been neglected, then, for children aged four years and 
older, the" pertUSSiS component of a multiple antigen vaccine should 
be omitted. In older children requiring a booster dose after twelve 
years of age or in adult age groups at special occupational risk such 
as nurses and doctors, the "adult" diphtheria toxoid preparation should 
be used. For primary immunization at the age of twelve or over, this 
should be given in two doses at four to six weeks intervals. 

• 
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In dealing with outbreaks of diphtheria, patients should be 
isolated until two successive negative swabs each from the nose and 
the throat have been obtained. Virulence tests on the organisms 
cultured fran conval.escent patients are 'WOrthwhile as they may help 
to sborten tbe period of isolation where positive S'Wabs are recurring. 
If there is no laboratory control two weeks isol.ation will give a 
good measure of safety. Terminal. disinfection is not necesssary but 
terminal. "cleaning" is important. 

In treatment, a s1ngl.e large intramuscular dose of antitoxin 
is imperative. Penicillin while decreasing tbe pertod of communica

l:illty is not a substitute for antitoxin. 

For contacts of patients, modified quarantine under surveillance 
for seven days is adequate. Ii', however, immediate contacts are under 
ten years and have not been actively immunized with toxodd, prophylactic 
antitoxin in doses of the order of 10 000 units should be given, along 
with a first dose of toxoid. If over ten years of age and not pre
,~ously immunized active immunization should be'started at once and 
daily surveillance maintained during seven days. Antitoxin should be 
given to these children only under special Circumstances. Previously 
immunized contacts should be given a booster dose of toxoid. 

In endemic areas tbe contacts to be dealt with are the family 
contacts, scbool and play contacts and teachers. In epidemic circums
tances it is wise to deal also with the more remote contacts and to 
examine the adul (; contacts as well. 

In dealing witb permanent carriers, viruleDce testing is 
im;portant as the organisms may be non-virulent; antibiotic treatment 
should be tried and, in a nasal carrier, it is important to examine 
tbe nasal passages in case there is a foreign body. 

Pertussis 

Pertussis ranks with measles as a principal cause of death in 
young Children, being particularly lethal under six months of age. 
Little maternal immnnity is transferred to the infant and therefore 
it is important to carry out early active immunization when the 
infant is at risk. Present-day vaccines are potent' and reliable and 
should be given in multiple antigen preparations as for diphtheria 
and tetanus. 

In tbe management of a I=s:t:lent, if' isolation is practicable 
it sbould be for three weeks, but not to the extent of limiting the 
activity of the child and outdoor exercise. Tetracyclines and 
ch1oramphenicoJ: have no clinical ,effect but shorten the period of 
communicability. Passive protection by specific immune glolrulln 
is worthwhile if the circumstances warrant its use. 

Quarantine measures are not ef'i'ective but- contacts of school 
age should be excluded from school for fourteen days. In control of 
epidemics it is wise to search for mild and undetected cases amongst 
the contacts, particularly the adult contacts. 
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The pertus.1s component ·in multiple antigen preparations 
will give rise to some side reactions in older children, the age 
of four years being taken. as the Ul>per lim1 t above which the 
pertussis component is omitted t:romany uiultiple antigen vaccine 
preparation to be .used. .If it is necessary to actively im\IlUnize 
cb1ldrtm aver four years of age, the pertussis antigen given by 
itself appears to cause tewer side effects. 

Tetanus 

In its g~oba~ distribution, tetanus is to a large extent 
tetanus neonatorum. In the localities where it occurs tetanus 
neonatorum attacks rapidly, is 'quickly tatal and few eases reach 
the hospitu. When investigating for tetanus neonatorum in a 
Community, hospital statistics are accordingly ot litt~e v~ue 
and village investigation is neces&~. 

For the contro~ of tetanus in generU, routine actiVe 
1mmunizationusing a toxoid preparation gives a bigh degree of 
protection etfective,for ten years or more; in bringing a prQPer 
response to a booster d·ose atter an injury •. !rhe course advised is 
two in1ti~ doses of APr or three doses of f~uid toxoid at interva~ 
of four weeks, fo~~owed by a booster dose 8-~ months ~ater and again 
promptly atter an injury where there is a risk of tetanus. An important 
comp~ementary measure is hea~th education regarding the types of injury 
which may give rise to tetanus. Initially, active immumzation is 
preferably given in infancy using a mult1p~e antigen preparation. How
ever, certain occu;pationa~ riSk gro~s such as workers in contact with 
soi~ and domestic ani~s, military personnel, firemen and policemen 
should ~ given actiVe in:mun1zation as a routine. 

In preventive treatment, debridement of .wounds is essential 
and 5000 units of tetanus antitoxin intramuscularly should be given 
at the same t:lme to a non-:lnnnnn1zed person. For a wound, not easily 
debrided, twice this dose should be given. Children should receive· 
~ these doses. Active ilJDnunization shOUl.d also be started by 
giving a first dose of tOxoid at this time •.. Penicillin uiay be given 
to pt"event or combat secondar:i infections and the maintenance of a· 
good airway is 1m.Portant. A tetanus immune. human g~obulin .is now 
avaUab~ein Europe and America which can be used for passive 
immunization instead of horse serum antitOxin, but1bis new preparation 
is prOhibitively expensive. 

!rhe control of tetanus neonatorum can be achieved by tbe active 
immunizati.on, of pregnant wcaen and by 1m.Provement. of midwifery practices 
in villages cOlDlllWlities. The. active immunization of each newly lIIEU'l'ied 
bride and the giving ofa booster dose of toxoid during each subsequent 
pregnancy bas been suggested as a routine to be adopted by maternal and 
child health services. As a complementary measure, legislation making 
the licensing of midwives and their supervision a statutory obligation 
is an important part of control. When this supervision is not possible 
on a ccmprehensive bas1s,specia~ training of "customary midwives" in 
s1m.Ple hygiene, particularly of the cord and the use of safe dressings, 
will go a long -way to preventing tetanus neonatorum. 

. . , 
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Attention was drawn to the increasing reCognition that second 
attacks ot tetanus do oc~ and that a course ot active immuniZation 
should always be given to a patient recovered f'rom the disease • 

Poliqu;yelitis 

Pollan;yelitis may be expected to become an increasingly 
important epidemic problem in the Region as improved medical and 
environmental services result in talling infant mortality rates 
and higher standards ot living. Infection occurs universally, 
commonly before school age and nOl'lll8.l.l¥ with all three types ot 
virus. 

Reporting of the disease .is an 1mportant aid to control 
and it is preferable to have only two categories reported far this 
purpose, par8lyt1c and non-paralytic polian;yelitis. All paralytic 
cases are not necessarily due to poliomyelitis virus. Non-paralytic 
polio is _biologically a f'prm ot aseptiC meningitis. In addition 
several hundred-fold metre persons are affected by inapparent infection 
than by the two clinical farms. 

There has been a marked decrease in the world incidence of 
clinical poliom;yelitis since the introduction at effective immunizing 
agents. The oral vaccines are very effective in preventing alimentary 
infection and the consequent excretion of "wild Virus". The for.malin
inactivated vaccines also produce an antibody response but do not 
prevent subsequent alimentary infection and excretion of virus. 

Priarity in immunization should be accorded to the age groups 
most at risk and to certain occupe:tional groups. In endemic areas of 
high prevalence of infection, active immunization should start at 
the age at tour to six months. .There are various schedules ot 
dosages using oral Vaccines. 

(a) . separate doses ot monovalent vaccines types 2, 1 and 3 in 
that order, at intervals ot not less than eigbt weeks, ar: 

(b) two doses ot trivalent vaccines at six weeks intervals 
with a third booster dose, six to twelve months later. 

In the event of an epidemiC, mass 1mmun1zation is advised 
with emphasis on the age and SOCial groupsnost at risk,using preferably 
a monovalent vaccine carresponding to the virus type causing the 
epidemic. If typing ot the virus is not pOSSible, then a trivalent 
vaccine should be used. 

Formalin-inactivated vaccine can be used far individual. 
protection and there should be a basic series of four injections, 
the first ',three being given six weeks apart, with the fourth given 
six months ar more later. Under all programmes booster doses 
should be given on the threat ot an epidemic, on travel to an hyper
endemic area and on entering school. 

Public hea1th education is an important complementary measure 
in giving knowledge of the nature and dangers of poliomyelitiS and 
the benefits of vaccination. 
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For the ~ent of patients with poliomyelitis, treatment 
centres with special 1'aciltt:l.es are necessary. There is no specific 
treatment but prompt orth0J.!.8.edic care is essential. Isolation is not 
necessary it the patient remains in the home as the family contacts 
are almost certainly infected by the time the disease is recognized. 
In hospital, isolation tor seven days is adequate. With proper 
sewerage, disposal 01' faeces is not a problem but if this is not 
availabl.e, disinfection should be done. Terminal diSinfection 01' the 
premises is not necessary and thorough cleaning suffices. 

Quarantine of contacts is 01' no community value but all 
family and other close contacts should be promptly immunized, using 
an oral vaccine. It is al.so advisabl.e to 1mmun1ze more remote 
contacts - tor example children in the same street or SChool.. An 
investigation of'contacts to uncover inCipient or undetected cases 
is al.so of val.ue. 

In operating a mass immunization campaign advantage should be 
taken of the normal social Fattern such as schools. and play centres. If this 
is done, disruption of community activities should not be necessBapy. 
For record purposes, a simple tally by age groups of the immunization 
given, fOll.owed later by a sampl.e survey, will give the requisite data. 

There are deSignated enterovirus reference laboratories in 
Japan and Singapore in the Region and the facil.1ties offered incl.ude 
the confirmation of types and strains. 

* Measl.es 

The periodicity of mealles epidemics in both advanced and 
underdeveloped countries was discussed and contrasted. In metropolitan 
areas of advanced countries, epidemics occur every other year ~le in 
rural. areas of the same countries, the interval is somewhat longer. In 
underdevel.oped isol.ated areas, as in inl.and populations, the tendency 
is for longer spaced epidemics after several years. In continental. 
rural areas Of developing regions epidemics occur at about three year 
intervals, and they last· for eight to ten months with sporadic measles 
occurring in the interim. The peak of attack is at tre age 01' two 
years in these underdevel.oped countries, whil.e in the United states of 
America this is at six years. 

Effective meaales vaccines have been produced and tested and 
the control of measl.es by active immunization is now a possibility. 
There are live attenuated and inactivated vaccines ~ch can be used, 
the 1'ormer being more effective in that a single dose will give 
protectionot 95% ot the vaCCinated group which lasts for approximately 
five years. However some 30% to 40% 01' those vaccinated with the live 
attenuated vaccine have a reaction lasting four to five days with pyrexia 
of l.03DF., which is in effect a mild and non-communicable measles. Measles 
gamma globulin given concurrentl.y will modify the reactions by one half 
-without affecting the conversion rate. This latter, however, is a very 
expensive measure if it is to be used for group protection. 

* WHO Technical Report Series No. 263 on leasl.es Vaccines and published in 
l.963 sets out in detail. the l.atest assessment of the use of these vaccines. 

• 
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Tb! inactivated vaccines are given in three doses at one 
month intervaJ.s and there is far less reaction, 'With a conversion 
rate of 90'10, the protection lasting for a.know two years. cne or 
two doses of inactivated vaccine followed one to three months later 
by one dose of live avirulent vaccine wil1 give a 95% conversion 
rate 'With only 10% of tbemild side reactions. This protection is 
also known to last for at least two years. It has advantages UDder 
conditions when the proper maintenance of potency of live vaccine 
is difficult. 

Vaccination of children is best carried out at n:l..ne months 
of' age in underdeveloped areas where the highest measles attack 
rate is at about two years of age. 

Contraindications to the use of' measles vaccine in any age 
group are l.eukemias, patients receiving sterW therapy, febrile 
il.l.nesses in childhood and during pregnancy. 

In the management of a patient, isolation for seven days 
atter the appearance of the rash is good for the patient. Quarantine 
in the home is of little community val.ue but exposed contacts should 
be kept away from school. tor tourteen days. In wards and in dormitories 
ot young chil.dren, however, quarantine is good practice. In school.s, 
surveillance and the removal of children 'With evidence ot the ill.ness 
are tie best measures. 

Measles 6amma globulin for paSSive immunization is valuable 
in protecting children under three years ot age 'Who are at special. 
risk atter exposure to infection. Simil.arly, in institutions 
tor ~ children it is uset'ul. in preventing outbreaks of measl.es 
and in contrOlling new admissions. 

Summary discussions 

Group discussions l/ere held on the epidemiology and control 
of the communicable diseases of early childhOod. In the pl.enary 
session that follol/ed it 'WaS concl.uded that: 

(a) in the control of diphtheria, pertUSSiS, tetanus, poliomyelitis 
and measl.es, l/ell-organ:l..zed immunization programmes are an 
effective weapon provided that there is an adequate degree 
of acceptance in the communities concernedj 

(b) health education is of great importance in ensuring this 
acceptance and can be carried out particularl.y effectively 
through the maternal. and chil.d heal.th and domicil.lary 
midwifery services. 

(c) in developing a programme of immun:I..zation an understanding 
ot the epidemiol.ogy is essential to fit the programme to 
the local circumstances and for the most eftective use 
ot the otten limited facilities that may be availabl.e; 
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there are considerable difficulties to be overcome in 
respect of incomplete reporting, poor communications. 
and scarcity of trained staff if the reservoirs of 
infection in rural areas are to be dealt with; 

(e) where immunization programmes are already established the 
greatest obstacle to progress is lack of acceptance of 
the full schedules of immunization, particularly in the 
control of diphtheria. 

• 
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EPIDmaOLOGY AND CON.L'ROL OF C71'BER CCMruNICA:BLE 
DISEASES OF MAJOR lMPORTANCE IN THE REGION 

Of the ,six formidable quarantinable diseases, smallpox is 
probably the most ~rtant. Control measures should be inst1tuted 
An the basis of a diagnosis made; it is unjustifiable to wait for 
laboratory confirmation. . 

With a history of possible contactl the d1agnosis is usually 
relatively easy, provided that proper significance is attached to 
the distribution of the rash. The importance of training in the 
recognition of smallpox was stressed, particularly in cq\Ultries 
where smallpox had not occurred for a long time. . . 

In considering controll mention was made ot'the' period of 
infect1vity, from two to three weeks, and the mode of spread, which 
is by contact. Such contact is usually direct but may be indirect 
through persons or fomites. Airborne sp~ead, especially in closed 
spaces, can and does, occur. Although scabs from patients retain 
their infectivity for long periods, they probably play little part 
in the dissemination Of smallpox. 

Freedom from the disease is dependent upon the ~tetl8llce 
of a high level of success:t'ul vaccination in the community. In areas 
of low endemicity or which are free from smallpox, vaccination should 
be carried out at between six and eighteen months of age with revac
cination at five years. In areas of high endemicity this should be 
performed at three months with revaccination at eighteen months and 
again at· five years. The importance of routine revaccination was 
stressed. Normally, revaccination at three-year intervals is 
suffiCient, .but in the face of special hazards, more frequent vaccination 
may be necessary. The importance of protecting those at special risk 
such as, hospital staff and those working at sea, at docks, and at 
airports waS stressed. 

. . . 

In the face of outbreaks, care is necessary if' the life of the 
community is not to be. dislocated by control measures •. Contacts should 
be vaccinated and <kept Ullder obserVatiOn, for sixteen days if they have 
not been previously vaccinated or, in t he case of those who have been 
previously vaccinated, until re-vaccination has given a reaction satis
:Qictory to the health officer concerned. The use of immune globUlin 
and drugs are adjuncts to, and not substitutes for, vaccination. 
Community-wide vaccination should be used only when the tracing of 
contacts and their vaccination have failed. 

. .' . 
The effectiveness of VaCcination is dependent ti;poii -the' use of a 

potent vaccine and a proper technique. The mul.tlple punctUre technique 
is most effective and one area of ten punctures within a 1/4" diameter 
is adequate for a primary vaCCination, provided a potent vaccine 1s used. 
For revaccination thirty punctures also within a 1/4" diameter is 
advised. Any other recognized techniques appl,jed correctly and using 
a potent vaccine are of course, satisfactory. 
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Acute reSI>iratory infections 

This group of infections is the commonest in the world giving 
rise to high preval.ence and to considerable cOlllll1UIlity disability and 
economic loss. Some are known to be of viral origit; and many are 
presumed to be due to acute tmdifferentiated virus wfections. 
Clinica1~, all can be grouped into the more severe febtile infections, 
which include certain virus pneUlDOnias and croups, and the less severe 
non-febrile common cold. Neither of these clinical groups is due to 
a single defined virus. 

When the knomvirus infections occur such as influenza, 
psittacosis and herpangina they can be defined in terms of incubation 
period, communicability and the probable clinical course of the 
disease. S1m:i.lar~ the groups of a non-viral nature can be defined 
such as Llycgplo.snnl infestionfl· and bacterial infeotions 
like Group A streptococci,IlJeamceocei.6lli staphylococci. 

Clinical descriptions within the total group of acute 
febrile respiratory disease vary from pharyngitis, coughs and 
bronchitis to pneumonitis and p!:leumonias. These all have large~ 
seasonal manifestations of high prevalence; in North America for 
example this occur in September or January and February. The 
complexity of the undifferentiated groups of upper respiratory 
infections is illustrated by the fact that twenty or more virus 
serotypes"which are considered to be etiological agents have been 
described. 

Sane vaccines had been developed in a small measure for 
prevention, using adeno-virus types, but the main control measures 
are health education in personal hygiene and the aVOidance of 
crowding during seasons of high prevalence. Influenza vaccines 
may have a place in prevention in selected groups but the rapidly 
changing strains militate against the preparation of effective 
vaccines ear~ enough to control epidemics. 

In treatment I the common colds require only general" .measures 
but an active study of virus vaccines should continue. Of' primary 
t)Pical pneumonias, more than half are due to t;)ycoplasmo., and they 
respond satisfactorily to antibiotics. For virus pnet.m;.'.Jllitis 
relatively little can be done in control or treatment. 

Japanese encephalitis 

A disease with a high mortality rate, Japanese encephalitis 
occurs commonly in the northern part of the Western Pacific Region. 
The main incidence is in the SUIllllllU' months when the vector population 
(CUlex tritaeniorhynchus)is at its height~ The virus reservoir exists 
in domestic animals, particularly the pig. 

Ini.,discussing the control of the disease, it was noted that the 
efficacy of immun:tzation has yet to be proved. Thus reliance must be 
placed upon control of the mosquito vector. 

Note was taken of the availability of the Report of the Seminar 
on Japanese Encephalitis and Otter Lrbovirus Infections held in Tokyo 
in 1962. 

• 
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Mosquito-borne haemorrhagic fever of South-east Asia and the Western Pacific 

This problem has been the topic of an Inter-regional Semi Mr held 
in Bangkok from 19 to 26 October 1964. There are still large gaps 
in the knowledge of the epidemiology of this disease which is becoming 
of increasing importance in the western Pacific Region. 

The participants visited the San Lazaro Hospital in Manila 
where cases of Philippine haemorrhagic fever were demonstrated. 

The infective agents are members of the dengue group of viruses 
and the severity of the clinical manifestations vary, not all present
ing in the haemorrhagic form. There is no specific treatment nor is 
any effective illllllUllizing agent known. 

The viral agents are transmitted by Aedes aegypti which is at 
present the only known vector. Thus the control of the disease is 
the limitation or elimination of h. aeg;ypti breeding; this is 
particularly important at airports, seaports and other pOints of 
entry to prevent its introduction to non-infected countries from 
infected areas. 

Filariasis 

The causative agents of filariasis are Wuchereria bancrofti 
and l;!rugia malayi and these nematode worms are widely distributed. 
Bancroftian filRriasis occurs widely in the tropics and has also 
been found in Japan and Northern Australia. The filariasis caused 
by Brugia malayi is endemic in parts of IndoneSia, in Malaysia, and 
in the Philippines. 

The adult filarial worm is found in man and in some animals. 
The microfilariae shows periodic circulation in the peripheral blood, 
usually during the hours of darkness. In about ten days after an 
infective blood meal, the mosquito vector develops infective larvae 
and remains infective till all the larvae are discharged. However, 
repeated inoeulations are necessary for the establishment of the 
infection in man. Although many may become infected, only a small 
proportion develop elephantiasis. There is a long incubation period 
of more than nine months before microfilariae appear in the Circulating 
blood. However at about three months after infection allergic 
manifestations occur, the more common signs and Sl'lllPtoms of which 
are fever, lpD.phadenitis, retrograde lYllIfbangitis, epididymitis, 
and orchitis. Eosinophilia is also common among the infected persons. 

The hyperendemic regions are usually located in riverine swamps 
where conditions are ideal for the vector to breed profusely. It is 
not uncommon to find that 40% to 50% of peopJe in certain communities 
have microfilariae in their blood. A semiperiodic form of Brugia malayi 
has been found in which the microfilariae can be seen in the peripheral 
blood during the day. 

The chief ~ctor for Wuchereria bancrofti is Culex pipiens fatigans. 
The Brugia malayi infection is usually transmitted by mosquitoes belonging 
to Mansonia group. ~. bonnae J ~. dives, ~. annulata and M.uniformis 
have been proved to be vectors. The characteristic feature about these 
mosquitoes is that the larvae attach themselves to the submerged portions 
of aquatic plants and get their oxygen supply through tie se plants. 
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, ' Certain animals have ~n found to be infected with ~a malan, 
in their natural state. In certain areas of Malaysia, the leaf monkey, 
Presmis obscur1s, isa reservoir of infection. 

The basiS of control is the mass administration of chemotherapeutic 
agents which will reduce the number of microf1l.ar1ae in the human reser
voir, as control of the mosquito vector in jungle ~s is not feaSible, 
on account of the masnitude of the problem. 

Two drugs are used for chemotherapy. The more common one is 
diethylcarbamazine 1?hetrazan:' which rapidly clears the blood of micro
filariae, but may not kill the adult female worms. The other drug 
used is sodium. thiBcetarsamide (sodium. caparsolate) which has a slower 
action on the microf1lar1ae but may kill the adult worm. 

Mass chemotherapy is preceded by blood surveys to determine 
the rate of infection. Experience has shown that mass chemotherapy 
reduces tte number of infective persons to very lowlevele although 
this situation may not be maintained permanently unless the chemo
therapy is repeated. The problem in developing countries is to have 
trained staff that are willing to undertake this work for long 
periods in remote areas. 

Tuberculosis 

In most countries of the Region an average of 0.5% to 1% of the 
adult population are suffering from infective tuberculosis much of 
which is chronic disease of long duration. A vast problem of this 
nature where resources are limited requires a community approach 
instead of patient motivation being the incentive to diagnosis and 
treatment. The aim must be to diminish as fast as possible the re
servoir of infection which constitutes a risk to which the healthy 
are exposed. 

The advent of effective drug treatment means that it is 
now possible to get up to 100% of quiescence in the disease process 
if a patient is being treated for the first time and pr0];2r dosage 
is used for a sufficient period. The Madras experiment has shown 
that home treatment is a pract1cal proposition with no lessening of 
efficacy. Treatment should be free, as tuberculosis is a major 
canwnn1 cable disease which requires action on a comprehensive bas:is. 
However, it is better epidemiologically to have treatment 65% effective 
in 95% of the infected group than to spend money aimed at 100% of 
success in 5~ of the group. Further, the management of tuberculosis 
is no longer restricted to specialist treatment and much wider use 
can be made of paramedIcal personnel for routine care and therapy. 

The drugs and schedules of treatment to be used are a 
question of economics. It the community cannot afford combinations 
of drugs for treatment, INAH given in SuffiCiently high daily 
single dosage can have a favourable epidemiological effect. Primary 
drug resistance gQeral1y is not yet sufficient of a problem to warrant 
leaving cases untreated when INAH is available for this purpose. T:te re 
is evidence to sugsest that resistant organisms are possibly 'of 
reQaeed pathogenicity. 

, 
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Where resources are l1m1ted, priority of drug treatment should 
be given only to bacteriologically confirmed cases and it is only When 
all infectious cases are under treatment, that action should be taken 
in respect of treatment of active non-infective lesions or child contacts 
'Who have converted to tuberculin positive. Treatment once started 
should continue for one !rear and the drugs must be taken regularly. 
Here active home visiting by paramedical personnel to check on drug 
taking and clinieal progress is satisfactory pro'fided that supervising 
doctors themselves make an occasional visit. 

The use of BOG for mass immunization of selected or total 
population groups is still controversial and its value has only been 
proved since the second World War. Recent scientific reports of 
controlled trials have demonstrated that, using a potent vaccine, 
there is a significant degree of protection conferred which 'WaS 

maintained at a relatively constant level for aver eight years. 
Therefore, in the protection of vulnerable groups, particularly 
young Children, vaccination of the susceptibles USing a potent 
vaCCine, is an effective and worthwhile control measure. The 
combination of smallpox vaccination with BOG vaccination in groups 
of infant and pre-school children where smallpox vaccination is 
compulsory is an effective way of extending the benefits of BeG. 
Tuberculin testing beforehand is not necessary as the> prevalence 
in this age group will be low in any case. 

The chemoprophylaxis of contacts is use1'ul in selected 
groups only, normally children under three years of age • 

Malaria 

:By a World Health Assembly resolution in 1955, the malaria 
eradication policy was established, the aim of which is to bring 
about the elimination of' malaria from the human reservoir in all 
the malarious countries of the world. This has given rise to a 
number of WHO-aSSisted projects which include pre-eradication survey 
projects,melaria eradication pilot projects, pre-eradication programmes, 
malaria eradication programmes, malaria eradication training centres 
and malaria eradication research projects. 

Eradication programmes are geared to achieve eradication in 
a limited period of time and this is dependent on the countries 
concerned being able to 1'ulfil certain conditions and on having 
reasonably comprehenSive health services covering the whole erad
ication area. There is a preparatory phase of one year devoted to 
surveys, staff trsjning and the aSSembly of the necessary supplies. 
This is followed by an attack phase of three to four years using 
reSidual insenticides and drugs to interrupt transmission. There is 
then a consolidation phase lasting about three years during which 
spraying is not undertaken and drugs are used for the treatment of 
residual cases only. The maintenance _phase next follows when 
responsibility for maintaining the country malaria-free is fully 
in the hands of the general health services of the country concerned. 
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Success is achieved when transmission has ceased and the paraSite 
reservoir depleted and when re-establ1shoent of endemicity is not possible. 
Certificates of eradication can now be requested by governments when the 
prescribed criteria have 'been fulfilled. These are reviewed by a WHO Team 
which, through the respective Regional Office, may recommend to the Director
General of WHO the issuance of a certificate of eradication to the country 
concerned as well as its entrance in the register of malaria eradicated 
areas. 

In subsequent discussions, reference was made to the statement by 
Professor Gordon contained in paragraph one o~ page 29. While the 
desirability of eradication cannot be questioned, certain countries in 
the Region are not yet able to consider eradication projects. In 
countries with limited resources and with multiple health problems 
of greater or equivalent signif1aancemany felt that the primary need 
was for the utilization of resources in general health programmes which 
were aimed first at control of the major communicable diseases with 
eradication an ideal for the future if and when the economic circumstances 
made this feasible. 

Venereal diseases 

A survey of infectious syphilis for the decade 1950 to 1960 
has revealed that following the dramatic fall which resulted from the 
introduction of penicillin, there was an increased incidence of the 
disease in a majority of countries during the second-half of the decade. 
This rise in incidence has perSisted since 1960 and has been associated 
with an increase in the younger age-groups a~d in pre-natal syphilis. 
There has been likewise a persistent high prevalence of gonorrhoea. 

Although there has been a reduction in the reported serious 
cor:rplications of these diseases following effective treatment 1nth 
penicillin, the treponeme of syphilis and the,.gonococcus continue to 
cause serious damage in the untreated or improperly treated patient. 
However, penicillin continues to be highly effective against the 
treponeme and although the gonococcus has shown reSistance to the drug, 
increased dosage has proved effective. Alternate antibiotics are 
available as second line drugs for resistant cases or for penicillin 
sensitive patients. 

Much research is being done to provide better tools to fight 
these diseases. The fluorescent trepone~ antibody test done with 
"rondelle" specimens is a valuable test to exclude the large number 
of biologic false positives found with the lipoidal tests and it 
can be done in the field. A precipitin blood drop procedure using 
virulent gonococcus sonicate for antigen can identify a majority 
of the difficult latent cases in the female. 

The changing habits of people, with an improved economy and 
with rapid modern transport continue to make the venereal diseases 
increasingly important health problems for the control of which the 
health administrations deserve greater support. 

• 
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THE ZOONOSES 

The dog is the traditional reservoir of rabies and in the past 
85 to 90% of cases of hUIrJm rabies have been due to dog bites. The ' 
measures used for the control of dog rabies have been generally effec
tive and the dog is no longer the cain reservoir. In the United States, 
for example, the skunk, fox, racoon, and the bat are now the principal 
reservoirs in that order of icportance, the skunk being the heaviest 
excretor of the virus in the saliva. The observed levels of·transmission 
in wild animals are such that biting cannot account for the situation 
and other means of transmission. are being sought. 

Bat rabies has becone a problen in the Americas but is unknown in 
Asia, Australasia and .Africa. It is transmitted by the bites of bats 
mainly to cattle but numbers of human cases have occurred. However, an 
epizootic investigation amongst bats in caves in the United States showed 
that virus could be recovered frOll 80-90% of dead bats; 75% of the living 
bats had an't1bodies and virus was recovered from 15% of the living bats. 
Dissemination of virus was by airborne means, was seasonal and coincided-. 
with the parturition and lactation of the female bats. This airborne spread 
was demonstrated when sentinel animals protected from bat bites develqped 
rabies only at this seaSon and two human cases also develqped in individuals 
working in the caves without any known bite or injury having occurred. 

The diagnosis of rabies rests on examination of the brains of sus
pected animals, and direct smear investigation for Negri bodies is 85% 
effective in experienced hands. The DOuse inoculation test will raise 
this figure to between 95~'to99%,provided the mce are kept for at 
least 18 to 280 days. A recent break through in diagnosis has been the use 
of fluorescent ~t1body techniques'and the high quality fluorescent dyes, 
necessary for the hyper~une serum and fluorescent dye cOnjugate, are now 
available through WHO or tbrouglr:' the Com.unicable Disease Center, in 
Atlanta. Results can be read in four to six hours. 

For prevention of rabies in can the duck embryo vaccine (DEV) is now 
the agent of choice, the antiget;tc stiuulus being the sane as in. the Pasteur 
and Set:lple vaccines but without the risk of post-vaccine encephalitis. Two 
injections of the duck embryo vaccine adminiStered seven to ten days apart 
will give protection in 85% - 90'f,0f individuals. Antibody ti"tres should 
be checked and in those who do not respond, vaccination. should' be . repeated 
until they do. Boosters should be given six months after the initial 
course and thereafter annually, biennially or triennially' depending on 
the risk of the individual. Occupational groups should be protected such 
as veterinarians, conservatiOnists, and famers in endemic areas, dog 
wardens and laboratory workers. When there' are extenai ve bite injuries, 
in addition to the appropriate dosage of duck enbryo vaceine,hyper1mmune 
seru!:l should be used. Equine hyperiLlmune serum shows the best results and 
should be given in the dosage of 1/2 ee. per kilo of body weight, after 

* WHO Technical Report Series No. 201, Report of the Expert' Com.1ttee on 
Rabies. 
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testing for susceptibility or sensitivity. The sel'ULl should be infiltrated 
around the site of the wounds and the racainder given intraouscularly into 
the buttocks. Flueb1ng of the wounds with clean water is adequate for 
cleansing although soap does help in remv1ng dirt. Funing nitric acid 
is not necessary and is probably harmful. Sane favour the use of dried 
gama globulin applied as a powder into the wounds. 

The control of rabies in man rests largely in the control of the 
dOtlestic animal reservoirs. For the control of rabies in dogs, the LEP 
vaccines are good and should be given to puppies at the age of three 
months or over. This gives protection for three to four years and if 
a booster dose is given nine tlOnths later the protection is life long. 
If it is necessary to protect puppies under three tlOnthsof age, an 
inactivated vaccine should be used , to be followed at three months by 
the LEP vaccine. For cats a killed vaccine should be used. For the 
protection of cattle, which are the mst susceptible animls, the 
present vaccines are not satisfactory and an 1cproved icounizing agent 
is required. 

In conducting a dog rabies control campaign the aim must be to 
vaccinate 75'f:, of the animals in the area concerned. Effective stray 
dog control is an essential component of any caopaign. In this way 
rabies can be eliminated in geographically suitable areas if there is 
no wild lif'e reservoir of the disease. International quarantine oeasures 
against dog rabies are essential and must be maintained. 

An outline was given of a rabies control programme in the 
Philippines. In the city concerned, following on the death of three 
people bitten by one rabid dog, all agencies co-operated in providing 
vaCCine, staff and equipoent for voluntary control measures. After 
prelicinary health education bV nll4'Ja:1l.e.ba.a..ceeans, including 
posters and pamphlets widely distributed, a house-to-house dog census 
was made and 2100 out of 2700 dogs vaccinated. using LEP dog vaccine. 
Prior to the campaign there was, on the average, one case of dog 
rabies each week. Since the mass campaign was closed, no case of 
dog rabies has occurred. 

* Brucellosis 

Milk is the most: llpportant vehicle of transmission but brucellosis 
can also be Clonveyed by droplet infection or by the handl iog of infected. 
materials. Infection of the external envirollLlent can also be expected. 
where there is a high incidence herd. Sheep, Swine, cattle and goats are 
the cain reservoir and the disease is an occupational risk to individuals 
concerned with the breeding, care and slaughter of these animals and wi tb 
the handling of' meat and dairy products. Swine carcasses can be con
taminated and. the infecting organisos survive pickling in brine and even 
the tem,peratures of smoke curing. Person to person transtlission can occur 
but is extremely rare. 

* WHO Technical Report Series No. 148, Third Report of' tr..e Joint 'f1AO/WHO Expert 
Committee, 1958. 
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In man, the disease presents a wide range of simulation of other 
non-specific-febrile illnesses. For treatment streptomycin supplemented 
with triple sulphonamides can be used but there is a 15% relapse rate. 
Tetracycl.1.t.e has also been used with encouraging results. 

For control, the usual approach is to deal with the animal reservoir 
but in certain instances the problem in animals is of such magnitude that 
human immunization has been necesf:&ry. An atten1:ated laboratory "strain 19" 
has been used for human vaccines. 

Cattle immunization i& certain areas has been 75% to 80% effective 
the most important result having been a reduction in contagiOUS abortion 
in cattle. For swine, sheep and goats there is no effective iDIIDUDizing 
agent and if more than a certain percentage of' the herd is infected, 
slaughter of the whole herd is advised unless it is a pedigree herd. In 
this case the infected animals are removed. The milk ring agglutination 
test is used for identifying an infected herd of cattle and thereafter the 
diagnosis is made within the herd on an individual basis using 8 serum 
agglutination test. Vaccination is then carried out unless the incidence 
in the herd is so low that reactor animals can be removed for slaughter 
in countries where the bovine disease is being eradicated. Antibiotics 
have been used in feeds for treatment but this is not reported as being 
effective. 

leptospirosis 

This infect:!on has a universal distribution; amongst the zoonoses it 
is next in frequency to the salmonelosis. The infection in man is known 
as haemorrhagic jaundice or Weill s Disease and can be diagnosed by direct 
microscopy and by agglutination tests. There are about eighty different 
serotypes, half of which are found in Southeast Asia. 

The main wild animal reservoir is in rats which give rise to infection 
in man, dogs and cattle. The infection is most virulent in man. Canicola 
fever, the dog disease form, is milder when transmitted to man unless a 
very heavy inoculum. is received. Pomona fever, tl:e cattle form of the 
disease is also relatively mild in mao. The leptospirae are excreted in 
the urine of the host. 

The carrier phase in dogs is troublesome, the dog presenting an 
atn-;1cal illness or having no definite symptoms at all. For diagnOSiS, 
if antibtldies are present the urine should be examined and cultured. If 
cultures are positive, the dog should be isolated and treated. There are 
no specific therapeutic agents and the condition does not respond well 
to treatment. The human groups most at risk are farmers, rural residents 
and veterinarians. Recreational accidents occur due to swimming, especially 
,ben submersion in infested water is complete, the portal of entry presumably 
being the mucosal surfaces, nasopharynx or COnjunctivae. The disease is 
similar to brucelloSis, in symptomatology but some patients develop encepha
litis and occasionally orchitis. Jaundice is infrequent. Diagnosis depends 
on the history of the patient regarding occupation and symptomatology, with 
agglutination reactions and isolation of the leptospira as confirmation. 
One attack confers enduring immunity against the infectingsero-type and 
often to related sero-types • 
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Vaccines have been developed for the protection of certain occupational 
groups but prevention rests largely with the control of the disease in 
animals associated with man, water purification and in imprOvement of 
working conditions, especially the use of protective footwear. 

Bovine tuberculosis 

Bovine tuberculosis is a disease communicable to man in close contact 
with infected herds of cattle. It is an airb~infection as well as being 
transmissible by mtllk and it causes respiratory as well as gland and bone 
tuberculosis. Various vaccines have been tried for the control of tuber-
culous disease in cattle but none have been satisfactory.Chemotherapeu}icage~ts 
have also been used for this purpose but they only stabilize the disease 
temporarily. Once the chemotherapy is stopped the disease becomes active 
again. Accordingly, the only effective control is the slaughter of tuber-
culin positive cattle. 

Human strains of tuberculosis will produce a local infection in 
cattle but only rarely and under spectal conditions will they produce 
generalized disease. The bovine' agent can be readily distinguished in 
the laboratory from tie human one. 

Bovine tuberculosis is still a problem in many countries particularly 
in rural areas, where tuberculosis is an occupational disease of those who 
work with cattle. Milk and milk products coming from infected herds will 
give rise to the disease in young children. Control consists in the 
tuberculiu testing of herds using the same PPD preparations as are used 
in man and the removal and slaughter of cattle with a positive tuberculin 
test. It was found in Scandinavian countries for example that the total 
costs of a country-wide control campeign in which infected cattle were 
slaughtered and the disease eliminated equalled the total cost of the 
loss of cattle from disease during a two-year period. An essential 
component in control is the pasteurization in bulk of milk and milk 
products. 

Where generalized tuberculosis is found at slaughter, the whole 
carcass should be condemned; when there is a medium. spread throughout 
the carcass, the meat can be released after cooking. When only one 
part or organ is affected, then the relevant part is condemned. 

P!l!gue 

Although plague does not occur widely in the Western Pacific 
Region it is enzootic in naighbot~ing regions where large continental 
areas are affected. The reservoir of infection in enzootic areas is 
the wild rodent population where both fleas and rodents are infected. 
Epizootics occur in periodic waves causing heavy rodent mortality when 
the infected fleas leave the dead rodents and transfer either to other 
rodents or, uncommonly, to men hunting or working in the fields of the 
affected areas. More commonly the house dwelling rodents pick up 
infected fleas in wild rodent burrows surrounding domestic premises 
and so bring the infectL on into houses when they return.' The cycle 
may then be either flea-man-flea or flea-rodent-flea-man. 

• 
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There are three main forms of the disease, bubonic plague being 
commonest with fatal1ty rates of between 30% to 50%. Pneumonic Pl..a8l1e 
occurs next in frequency, 18 highly communicable from man to man, and 
lethal unless treatment with antibiotics is given early. Septicemie 
plague is the least common form • 

. Antibiotic therapy has greatly reduced the mortality from plague 
but care should be taken in giving massive doses of antibiotics to 
severely ill patients as untm.'8l'd and fatal reactions of an Herxheimer 
type have been noted in such cases. 

Control measures are now well defined and flea control in the 
human environment, using insecticides, is the primary means of attack. 
This should start at the focus of plague, the 1ndex case, and the 
area of attack should be widened per1pherally according to the needs 
of the situation. Thereafter the destruction of rodents 1n and aroUIld 
dwellings 1s an important additional measure. Particular attention 
should be g1ven to wild rodent burrows in the per1-domestic sectors 
where cyanogas preparations will kill both rodents and fleas. Care 
should be taken in the use Of. these cyanide preparations. Contacts 
of index cases can be given prophylactiC sulphadiazine which confers 
a considerable measure of protect10n. Mass vaccination, using a 

live avirulent baCillus, also confers substantial protection in endemic 
areas, provided that the JReasure is comprehensively applied. 

Important preventive mea.suresare the early reporting of UIldue 
rodent !tortality ~.nd the routine post morteD examination of rodents 
trapped or poisoned in the course of routine rodent control operations 
at points of entry to a non-infected country. Anti-~odent measures 
in ships and the use of ratguards in docks are important additional 
safeguards. 

Parasitic infections 

There are numerous parasites in animals that are pathogenic to 
man. The distribution depends upon the geographical occurrence of 
the parasites and the food habits of people in different areas. 

Measures to control these infections are based on proper 
feeding of cattle and pigs) soUIld meat inspection practices and 
proper cooking of food. Since certain parasites are transmitted 
from dogs to cattle and vice versa, dogs should not be .fed with 
raw viscera and ~ should not be allowed to roam on pastures used 
for cattle grazing • 
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THE GENERAL PRINCIPLES OF THE CONrROL OF C<HruNICABLE DISEASES 

EI!idem1oJ.ogic a:pproach 

Epidemiology may be characterized as a mixture of science and 
philosophy. As such, it is a process of inductive reasoning that brings 
into action a quantum. of knowledge whic h is greater than the sum. of the 
accumulated facts. 

In its natural evolution, the control of communicable disease can 
be thought of as falling into four phases. 

The first was the study and control of epidemics, which arose in 
itself f'rom the necessity to obtain knm.:.?d.ge of' the natural history of 
disease. It was originally a field activity, and such it still basically 
remains; even though it now has at hand the more refined methods of micro
biology. It arose, and reached its zenith at the end of the nineteenth 
century and the beginr>..ing of the twenthieth, during a period which saw the 
occurrence of great epidemics allover the world. 

The science of epidemiology has, in most parts of the world today, 
evolved from this to the second phase, although in the western Pacific 
Region this primary endeavour is still not ended. 

The second phase is that of surveillance of disease. Here, the 
objective' is changed and effort directed towards the prevention of 
epidemics. It consists in the scrutiny-cot all aspects of a disease and 
demands the collection and evaluation of information of various kinds: 

(1) Morbidity and mortality reports from speCific areas; 

(2) The field investigation of outbreaks of disease or even, in 
instances where fresh knowledge can be obtained, the 
review of individual cases; 

(3) The isolation and identification of infective agents; 

(4) Data concerning the availability and use of protective 
agents, of insecticides and of other substances used in 
control; a necessity arising from the rapid advances in 
knowledge; 

(5) Infermation regarding the immunity levels of population 
segments. In this way, it is possible to identify the 
areas in which control measures are needed; 

(6) The collection of epicemiological data relevant to the 
region for which the Health Officer has responsibility. 
Only by such an intimate knowledge of his region can the 
Health Officer exercise f\~ly his control functions. 

This second phase is of worldwide al'plicabllity and leads to 
a consideration of the possibility of the third. 

• 
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As a natural and desirable development the third phase is that 
of eradication. :But it is neces£ary to define this term with particular 
care. For eradication must be caiIplete and g~obal. To qualify it by 
such terms as "regional", "country", or "temporary" is to interpret it 
wrongly. These are but exam,ples of good control; for the possibility 
of reintroduction is everpresent. It may be, indeed, in some instances, 
preferable and more economical to be content with a 90'{. control of 
several diseases rather than to strive for the complete eradication 
of only one. Eradication is desirable but may not be a practiCal. goal. 

The fourth phase is Ii problem of the modern world and is a 
new concept wi thin epidemiology. This is the population problem in 
its relation to communicable disease. It implies a turning of attention 
from the infectious agent to the host; the problems of the relationship 
betwen the numbers of' people, their aggregation, their economic and 
nutritional well-being. All these have an important influence on what 
is to be done with cOtllll1llll:icable diseases. The medical profession has, 
by its very success in disease control, upset the ecological balance 
and it must accept responsibility for an epidemiological evaluation 
of the new state of affairs and to test methods for its remedy. 

Reporting 

The first step in the control of communicable diseases is 
accurate and prompt reporting. There is a great amount of useless 
reporting and needless data are being collected, filed and never used. 
Three types of re:r?rt are of value: 

(a) a report of individual cases of disease for which there 
is urgency to establish control; 

(b) a report ot collected cases of a disease by numbers 
and not. by indiVidual cases, there being no urgency 
for control but a need for information for evaluation 
of controlmeaBUres under trial, or for other specific 
epidemiologic purposes; 

(0) a report ot epidemicS, whether the disease is ordinarily 
a reportable disease or not. 

For reporting ot c()IIIID1mi cable disease to local health authorities 
five groups or diVisions exist from which selection may be made to tit 
the needs of any health agency, whether in developing or an advanced 
area. These are: 

(i) An individual case report of any of the e1x quarantinable 
diseases. This is required of al.l health departments 
by international agreement. 

(ii) A case report of diseases for which there is a well
determined method of control e.g., diphtheria; or 
were there is the need to protect contacts; or a 
likely spread to contagiOUS areas • 
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(i11) The selective reporting of diseases of epidemiological 
1mportance in the particular region or country; for 
example, diseases which,· under other circumstances, are 
not justi.f1ab~ notified. An example is schistosomiasis 
in the Philippines. Depending on its relative importance, 
the report may be by individual cases as in (ii) above 
or as a week~ collective report, or sometimes mont~, 
quarter~ or even annually. 

(iv) A report of abnormal numbers of cases or the epidem1c 
report. It alone serves suitab17 for many diseases, 
such as chiCkenpox, food. poisoning or influenza. 

(v) D:l.seases for which nothing is to be gained by off'icial 
report such as blastomycosis or the common cold. 

There is a need to resolve reporting into elements that are 
worthwhile ep1dem1010gical~ and of value in disease control in the 
particular locality. To put reporting on a sound, logtcal and prOfitable 
basis, schemes of reporting require periodic review in orLer to eliminate 
diseases for which there is no practical return, or to add new~ 
developing infections of epidemiological Significance, such as 
haemorrhagic 'lever in the Western Pacific Region. 

Administration ana planning 

The basis of good administration is to clear~ define the objective, 
to obtain and assess the best advice available on how to reach that 
objective and to ensure that all concerned in the operation know their 
roles and what is expected ot them. In communicable disease control, it 
is essential to have a knowledge and understanding of the epidemiology 
of the disease process concerned, to assess the resources available and 
to decide the most profitable line or lines of attack. Accordingly, 
after consultation with those who are going to be concerned, policy 
should be defined and approval of that policy sought. 

Once approval has been obtained, directives to implement the 
policy should be drawn up and responsibility allocated to those in charge 
of sectors of t1)e operation. After ensuring effective two-way cOllllll\l.tlica
tions so that the administrator responsible can keep abreast of develop
ments, the section chiefs should be allowed to get on with the job. Inter
ference is not warranted, but if irregularities develop that threaten 
progress, intervention should be iDmediate. 

As the operation progresses regular short meetings with those 
responsibile for the varying facets of implementation are advisable so 
that difficulties can be discussed and decisions given where differences 
of opinion or disputes exist. 

It is advisable to ,et to know the nature of the work in the :field 
by visits and discussions with those on the job. Credit should be given 
where credit is due. 

t 
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In p!enn1ng there are two situations to be considered~ 

(1) control ot epidemic diseases imported or arising 
from an endemic source. 

(2) control ot endemic disease on a long.tem. basis. 

The general principles apply equally to both and the only 
major diff'erence is the time available for planning. 

Accordingly, as there may be little time to plan epidemic control 
measures, it is prudent to assess the chances of epidemics occurring 
and to draw up an outUne plan for dealing with these epidemics which 
may be consid&-ed a threat to the country concerned. Once the plan is 
completed all relevant staff' should become familiar with the plan am 
tle part they will be expected to play. The plan can then be filed 
rut it should be reviewed regularly as situations and personnel 
change. 

In planning the control of an endemic communicable disease, 
priorities must be assessed on the available morbidity and mortality 
data. Even though these be scanty and inac'CUZate, trends can be 
measured and the relative importance in relation to facilities available 
can be decided. Once what is possible has been agreed in the light of 
staff, supplies and other facilities available, an estimate of the cost 
of the proviSional plan should be made. In some instances the cost of 
maintaining curati~ facilities may be known with some accuracy and can 
be compared with the cost of instituting a programme of control and 
prevention. The control of an endemic disease is a continuing process 
and wbatever special services may be set up initially, the work of 
these services will eventually have to be integrated with that of t:t2 
general curative and preventive services. If this is foreseen at the 
beginning much duplication of effort later can be avoided. 

It is advisable to precede a general control operation by a 
pilot project which will give experience under field conditions, will 
provide training for key staff' and will enable difficulties to be 
assessed am overcome. Also this gives an important opportunity to 
develop and apply health education techniques fitted to local cir
cumstances. 

Before launching the main control operation, accurate information 
regarding the aims and application of the control measures should be 
made widely known to the public. The press, radio and television can 
all be powerful and helpful allles if they are kept fully informed. 
In this the health administrator concerned should have a personal 
liaison with editors and programme chiefs. 

The medical profeSSion through its associations and the 
voluntary agenCies, t:t2 churches, the educat:f.on authorities and· 
muniCipal bodies should also be brought into the operation as far 
as it is possible for them to partiCipate • 
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Beal~h education on the widest possible basis is an 1nteg('al. 
part of any canml1ni cabl.e disease control programe and bas to be used 
at all levels. Moat important in this connection are the treatment 
centres where the staff are in contact with the main reservoir and 
sources of infection, the patients who' have the clisease. It is bere 
that knowledge of tbe disease process can be most widely disseminated 
along witb practical. instruction on prevention. Curative medicine 
at this level can be the spearhead of prevention. 

Legislation may be necessary to give powers of compulsory 
isolation, quarantine, 1umunization end treatment. However, laws 
are seldan more effective than voluntary acceptance s;a1ned tl:Jrougb 
good bealth educa11 on. It is sOUIld practice to have general 
enab11ng legislation under whicb emergency powers can be taken if 
these are found to be necessary. 

To assess tbe success of the control organization, an 
impartial review body sbould be appointed consisting of prot'essional 
men and women competent in their respective spbere. The importance 
of field investigations and researcb in providing data and information 
essential to any review is selt-evident. 

The role.~· rural health services 

In the western Pacific Region it is probable that between 70'1> 
atd 9()t/, of the rural pQpUlation 11 ve inl ha::Ilets J villages or small 
towns without protected. water supp11es or proper sanitation. The 
majority of the people are ensaged in. subsistence farming or fiBbing 
and depend on cash crops for the purchase of conventional necessities. 
These populations carry the heaviest burden of cOllllLUtl1cable disease 
which in turn limits prOduction, deadenS initiative and is a constant 
drain on the econauy. Tbe formidable. epidemics and the stark famines 
of tbe past have been controlled aJ1Ci no longer occur in devastating 
form. The resul.ting population growth makes the communicable disease 
problem an ever-increasing Ol;1e. 

By USing modern method of chemotberap:v many of the communicable 
diseases can be cured and, by simple hygiene in the home and the village, 
much can be prevented. The camrn.micable disease problem is not wholly a 
disease problem, it is an economic one as well. Money spent on the 
development of rural health services which are supported at a realistic 
level, will yield high dividends in increased production, greater 
initiative, better farming practices and higler stanilards of living. 

To canbat. and eventually control the endemic communicable 
diseases,' curative establishments are necessary at village level 
11nked to and, where poSSible, integrated with the promotive and 
preventive services. In this way the main reservoir and sources 
of infection which are the infected individuals can be reached 
and treated. By this curative approach, cont1dencf! is gained 
and health ~ucation can then bet directed toward s tam1ly and home 
hygiene, 1!1m!m:l zation against disease and village envirotlllli8lltal 
sanitation. The curative centre need not be elaborate but it should 
be well maintained and clean, with a protected 'Water supply and a good 
latrine. Depending on the circumstances it may be a first-aid post, 

• 
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a dispensary or a health centre, staffed by medical auxiliaries recruited 
f'rom the local area and trained for the purpose. In this way minor ail
ments can be treated, camrnmi cable disease detected and treated, maternal 
and child health and environmental services-developed and better habits 
of living promoted through health education. ,Here it is important to 
underline the necessity of providing tor the' para-medical staff some 
torm ot transport suited to local conditions. By ensur1n8 mob1l1ty, 
even it it tle through a bicycle or a mule, the effectiveness ot the 
system is greatly enhanced. Regular visits to first-aid posts not 
permanently manned serve a most useful purpose in extension work. 

According to the general level ot education in the area concerned, 
curricula ot training can be developed locally or centrally tor medical 
asSistants, midwives and sanitary assistants. 

To ensure that these services are effective there should be a 
camnon pOlicy defined tor the control ot the endemic communicable diseases 
and sympathetic supervision and guidance ot the medical auxiliaries ensured. 
This can be done through the medium ot a Communicable Disease Control Unit 
established depending on the circumstances and resources, in the relevant 
district, province or country. Its functiOns are to assess the priorities 
in communicable disease control, define the policy and regimens ot treat
ment or 1IImunization to be followed; to train staff in the field and to 
ensure that their work is effective. Such a Unit requil'tls a protessional 
and well--qualified staff whose responsibility will be to make effective 
the curative, maternal and child health and environmental services that 
are established at -nllage level. 

A link with the central curative hospital services is important 
and promote confidence inthe working ot the health service as a whole. 
Transport tor this purpose is essential so that the patients requiring 
hospital treatment tor urgent or severe illness can be transported 
quickly f'rom the village curative centre. 

In this way the rural health services can make an impact on the 
camrnmicable disease situation at village level where it can be most 
effective in treating sources ot infection, defining contacts and es
tablishing preVf:1Dtive measures through child ~ealth and donrlcillary 
midwitery services, through inponD1 zation programmes and through improved 
home and village hyg:f.ene. 

As the services grow, the co-operation ot village authorities, 
churches, schools and cultural bodies can be enlisted and developed. 
In this connection the interest ot agricultural organizations in im
proved tarming practices relative to the nutritional problems ot the 
area is important. In conjunction with the,maternal and child health 
services, much good work can be done in this connection. 

Laboratory services 

The laboratory service should be an integral part ot the health 
service organization and where circumstances and resources permit it is 
desirable to have the laboratory at the national level su;pportedby units 
at provincial, district and town levels. It is advantageous to have 
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laboratories used for the curative and: preventive services grouped under 
the direction of' one central authority. This will not onl¥ ensure the 
maintenance of standards and good quality of the technical services but 
will also he~p in the co-ordin8:tion of' activities in the avoidance of 
duplication of ef'fort, of staff' and of e¢pment. 

Broedl.y, the functions of the laboratory v1ll include not only 
investigations to assist the clinician but al.so those required to 
assist the public heal.th worker in his communicable disease control 
programme. It "WaS stressed in this connection, that the collection and 
shipping of spec:lmens are just as important as laboratory studies, since 
success in these investigations depend on examining good specimens. 

A well-integrated public health laboratory service 'Will be a 
great asset in conducting epidemiological. studies and research wldch 
are aecessary for the effective control of cOlllllUn1cable diseases. To 
achieve this, the provision of qualified laboratory technical personnel 
is as important,as the need for an adequate provision of equipment and 
supplies. The necessity for more training programmes for laboratory 
'WOrkers within a country was stressed. It was noted that, in the Region, 
regular collegiate courses for medical technolOgists have been established 
in at least one country. 

Due to the size and stage of development of health programmes 
in certain countries with limited resources, it may be more practical 
for some health admi ni strations to seek the assistance of laboratory 
services f'rom. a neighbouring country. More international, bilateral 
aDd multi-lateral collaboration of' this kind in the provision of 
laboratory services is desirable. WHO has assumed the responsibility 
on an international basis for certain services and a list of WHO 
international centres and reference laboratories can be found in the 
Report on the Seminar on Health Laboratory Services, December 1960, 
held in Manila. 

Health education 

No programme in public health cim. succeed unless it has the 
active support of the J>eOple. Far this reason health education has 
become a major activity in the field of preventive medicine. 

In planning any health programme, ear~ involvement of the 
community is essential. if the people are to identify themselves with 
the objectives of the programme. To achieve this, st1.Klies should be 
caIT1ed out to assess the community needs aDd resources.. The health 
adm1 ni strator should ensure that there is co-ordination of his efforts 
with those in other ministries. The progranming of health education 
activities should include defining the plans, determ1n1ng specific 
activities, organizationot personnel and allocation of resources. 
Atter execution of'the plans, a follow-up should be caIT1ed out to 
evaluate the results. 

As ~ery health 'WOrker is essentially a~so a health educator, it 
is necessary to have these workers trained to acquire special skills and 
knowledge in this field. The training should include the study of the 
ro~e and functions of' a health educator, the "teem" concept of public health
work, the cammurlcation process and the basic principles of health education. 

! 
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The major functions of the health education specialist is the 
educational diagnosis of the health problems in the community planning 
of the health education prograume, developing techniques su1~ to local 
cond1tions am conducting the educational aspects of the programme •. One 
of the main responsibilities of the specialist in health education is 
to train other health personnel in this field. 

Unless the community and the staff are actively interested in a 
health programme, such a programme is unlikely to succeed. This 1.s 
particularly true about any programme for the control of communicable 
diseases. 

Environmental services 

TUlre was general concurrence that !!I!lllY of the primary measures 
for Control of Camnunicable Diseases in 1ml in either endemic or ep1d.em:ic 
Situations relate to control of various environmental factors. Environmental 
controls, for the purpose of this report, are defined as the modifications 
of those factors within man's environment that (1) either interposes 
barriers or preclude the transmission of infectiOUS agents to man, or (2) of 
factors adversely affecting the mental equanimity and comfort of man. They 
include such physical and biological considerations as relates to water, 
human and ani mal excreta, hOUSing, garbage and ref'use, arthropod vectors 
(flies, mosquitoes, lice and tiCks, rodents), food, milk and shellfish 
and air pollution. DiSCUSsion of .the technical aspects o~ the individual 
factors was in general terms in view of the extensive literature that is 
available. 

The relative impact of insanitary practices associated with the 
above environmental tactors was reviewed briefly. While considerable 
epidemiological evidence has been obtained which substantiates the 
importance of environmental contamination in the transm:ission of disease, 
precise data pertaining to the relative significance is limited. Lack 
of such data bas precluded the establishment of objective priorities 
for environlllEntal control and the development of definitive standards. 
It was agreed, however, that the presUIII.Ptive evidence of the relationShip 
of environmental sanitation to the incidence of disease necessitates 
continued effort to achieve environmental improvements. 

With respect to priorities, there was general concurrence that the 
principal problems in the region were associated with the need for potable 
water supplles, the sanitary disposal ot excreta, hOUSing, rei'uBe collection 
and disposal am vector control. 

The primary responsibillty for planning, constructing, operating 
and maintaining such facilities is largely vested in other governmental 
agency. The responsibility within health programmes too o:rten consists 
mainly of inspectional activities to determine the degree of compliance 
v:l.th pre-established standards and in answering nuisance complaints. 
l3ecause of such circumstances and in view of the importance of the relation 
of such community services and facilities to health, it was emphasized that 
health agencies should: assume 8't1lOre active role in assessing and plann:lng 
community improvements • 

1 
"Control of Communicable Diseases in Man", An official report of the 

American Public Heal tb Association, 1960 • 
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Primary attentiOn was directed toward the needs ~or provid1n8 
"idea:L" water supplies of an acceptable' quality, distributed to each 
dwelling and complete sewerage systems. Problems associated with 
attai~t of these and other COUlllunity services due to high initial 
costs were acknowledged. Nevertheless, it was agreed that such con
sideration o~ high costs 'Was not a justif'ication ~or maintaining the 
status quo and that objective improvements, admittedly less than the 

"ideal" I could be achieved. With respect to assessment of' water 
quality J the need f'or both bacteriological analyses of' 'Water from. 
the distribution system and the measurement o~ chlorine as total 
chlorine and tree chlorine was emphasized. Problems associated 
with rural water supplies and systems of' excreta disposal were 
also reviewed. 

Knowledge of the ecology of' vectors is essential to the 
conduct of ef'f'1cient and ef'~ective vector control activities. 
Progr8llllle emphasis should be placed on source reduction measures 
with secondary reliance on insecticides. Sustained pm grammesin 
which insecticides are used require periodic appraisal o~ the 
vector' s susceptibility. Tns8ni tary practices relating to the 
storage, collection and disposal o~ municipal retuse is a primary 
factor in sustaining high populations of flies and rodents. 
Insecticides are effective in controlling body lice, as in 
epidemic typhus, and in the event of a threatened outbreak: of 
murine typhus or plague, should be used ~or ectoparu1tes in rat 
burrows and rat runs prior to the use of rodenticides. Tem:porary 
reductiOns of adult populations of mosquitoes may be obtained by 
means of insecticidal sprays, dusts or fogs and may be indicated 
in controlling an outbreak of mosquito-borne disease. 

A suggested rationale for the conduct of a comprehensive 
community aanitation progranme 'Was presented.. Inherent in the 
plan is the recognition that cognizance must be taken ·of the customs 
and habits of the people and that health education 1& an inherent 
part of the programme. :Briefly, the procedure consists of measures 
for ra,pidly delineating insanitary conditions associated with hOWling, 
water I exereta diSPOsal, retuse disposal, drainage and vectors on a 
housing black-by-block basiB. The programme of action is then based 
on an evaluation of the data and the pictorial representation of' 
various sanitary deficiencies. The pictoral maps are utilized for 
acquainting health organizations, other government agenci~s, civic 
organization, and neighbourhood groups 'With the extensiveness of 
environmental defiCiencies. This method of pictoral presentation 
bas a tremendous impact in acquiring support from public agencies 
and private citizens in the conduct of a remedial progl'81III1e. The 
procedure facilitates the asSignment of' personnel to areas of 
greatest need and permits the establishment of measurabl.e performance 
standards and the evaluation o~ resultant improvements. 

In sUllllllB.l'y, 1 t 'Was concluded that environmental. controls were 
essential tor the control ot communicable diseases and, despite li.m1ted 
economic resources I sani tary improvements are possible if' progra!!IIe s 
are carefully planned and d1l1gently carried out. In view of the 
importance and current inadequacies in III8IlY areas, it was f'urtber 
agreed that a reappraisal of current san1 tation programmes is a 
present need 'With consideration given towards ·the reaUgnment o~ total 
public hea:Lth progremmes which 'Will assure a ~tic balance 
between curative and prevent1ve practices. 

• 
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ANNEXE 1 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS : 
. LIS'l'E DES PARTICIPANTS 

Country of Origin 

E&! 

1. Cambodia 
Cambodge 

2. China 
Chine 

}. Fiji 
FidJi 

Rameof Participants 
Nbm.du particiPant 

Dr. Pbeng Kanthel 

Dr. ibng -m1ng Lin 

Dr. D.W. Bookless 

4. French Polynesia Medecin-Commandant 
Polynesie fran~a1se Paul.Lande 

5. GiJ.bert and Ellice. Dr. :R.K. Bowman 
Islands Colony 

Iles G1l.bert-et-Ellicie 

6. Hong Kong 
Hong Kong 

7. Japan 
Japon 

Dr. L.M. Wertheim 

Dr. Tsuneo Fukuda 

Dr. Natsumi Tsuchiya 

Official title and address 
Fbnctions et adresse 

Medecin-Chef du Service 
d'aygiene de la Municipalite 
de Phnom-Penh 

Phnom-Penh, Cambodia 

Director, Taipei Municipal 
Bureau of Health 

15 Chang-an Road West 
Taipei, Republic of China. 

Associate Professor 
Institute of Public Health 
College of loEdicine 
National Taiwan University 
Taipei, Republic of China. 

Deputy Director of Medical 
Services 

loEdical Department 
Suva, Fiji 

Medecin-Chef 
a6pital.de Taravao 
Papeete, Tahiti 
French Polynesia 

Chief loEdical Officer 
Tarawa, Gilbert and Ellice 
Islands Colony 

Ag. Principal Medical and 
Health Officer 

Medical and Health Department 
Hong Kong 

Chief, Environmental Health 
Section 

Aichi Prefectural Public 
.He.al th Department 

Aichi Prefectural Government 
Nagoya City, Japan 

Assistant Chief 
Communicable Diseases 
Control Section 

Ministry of Health and Welfare 
ibkyo, Japan 
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8. Korea 

Coree 

9. Laos 
Laos 

10. Malaysia 
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Name of Participant 
Nom au participant 

Dr. Sang-tae, Kim 

Dr. Soo-myong, Kim 

Dr. 'lbongpbet 
Pbetsiriseng 

Dr. HaJi Abbas bin 
HaJi Alias 

Dr. A. Manoharan 

Official title and address 
Fonctions et adresse 

Chief, Department of MLcro
biology 

National Institute of Health 
MLnistry of Health and Social 
Affairs 

Seoul, Korea 

Director 
National Institute of Health 
MLnistry of Health and 

Social Affairs 
Seoul, Korea 

Directeur, Hygiene et 
Propbyla.x1e 

Ministry of Health 
Vientiane, Laos 

Assistant Director of Medical 
Services (Health) 

Federal House 
Kuala llm!;pur, ~a, Malaysia 

Medical Officer of Health 
Ministry of Health 
Plederal House 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaya, Malaysia 

Dr. C.J. Burns-Cox Medical Officer 
c/o Medical Department 
Jesselton, Sabah 

Dr. S.R. Sayampanathan Acting Senior Health Officer 
SRD, (Quarantine and 
Epidemiology) Ministry of 
Health, Palmer Road 

Singe;pore 

ll. New Caledonia Dr. Frank Gaspard Medecin des lDpitaux des 
Nouvelle-Caledonie .Armees, Chef des Services 

Medicaux de 1 rb8pital Gaston 
Bourret de Noumea 

12. ~rritory of Dr. T.K. Abbott 
Papua and New Guinea 
~rritoire de Papua 
et Nouvelle-Gu1nee 

Noumea, New Caledonia 

Actill8 Director of Public 
Health, Department of 
Public Health, Ebrt M:lresby 
~rritory of Papua and 

New Guinea 
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13. PhilippInes 
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Name of Participant 
Ibn du part1cIpant 

Dr. Fortunato J~ 

Oi'ficial ti tl.e and address 
Pbnctions et adresse 

Supervising Quarantine Qf:ficer 
Bureau of Quarantine 
Department of ~8lth 
Manila, Phillppines 

Dr. mn:t.l1ana V. Joven Medical SpeciaJ.1.st I 
San Iazaro Hbspi tal 
Mm1] a, Philippines 

Dr. Rosal1~ San Juan Chief, Division of 
li;pidem1ology 

IlI.sease Intelligence Center 
Department of Health 
ManUa., I'b1l1ppines 

Dr. Jose P. Suva Officer In-Charge 
Division of Preventable 

IlI.seases 
Bureau of Health Services 
Department of' Health 
Manila, Philippines 

14. l\YUkYU Islands Dr. Keisbo Omine 
Iles Ryu~ 

IlI.rector 
Yaeyama Health Center, GoR.I. 
Ryukyu Islands 

15. !funga Dr. Semisi Fonua 

16. Trust 'l'errltory Dr. Arobati l!1I.cld.ng" 
of the Pacific 
Islands 

'l'err1 toire sous TIltel1e 
des !les du Pacifique 

om and leprosy Control Officer 
Madical Department 
Nuku I alofa, 'l'onga 

m:rector" IlI.vision of 
Public Health 

U.S. Trust ~rr1tories of 
the Pac1fic Islands I 
Headquarters 

. Saipan, Mariana Islands 

17. Viet-Nam :J?r. ~Nban'l'huat . c/o M:>nsieur le Min1stre 
de la Sante publlque 
~n. Republique du 

"·1et~Nam 

Dr. ~ Huu Tien 

18. Western Samoa. Dr. Pelenato Solla 
Samoa-Occidental 

Chief.of·Preventive Madic1ne 
"Service 

Ministry of Health 
59 HongTha.p TIl 
Sa..1 go!!" Republic of Viet-Nam 

District Madical Officer 
Madical Department 
Falealil1 District 
c/o ~alth Department 
Apia, Western Samoa 

i i 
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LIS~ OF OBSERVERS 
OBSERVATmRS 

Mr. I.H. Markuson 
UNICEF Resident Representative 
P.O. lbx 88~ 
Manila. Pbillppines 

Dr. D. Cabre.l-Geage. 
Chief, Division of Preventive Disease 
1Bn1la Health Department 
Manila, Philippines 

LIST OF CONSULTANTS 
LIS'm DES CONSULTANTS 

Ih'. Jobn E. Gordon 
DIleri tus Professor of Preventive Medicine and 

Epidemiology, Harvard University 
Scl)ool of Public Health 
Department 01' l!;pidem1ology 
CIle Shattuck Street 
Eoston 15, Mlssachusetts, U. S. A. 

Ih'. D.J.M. It:tckenzie 
1 West ClareuDnt Street 
Edinburgh 3, Scotland 

Mr. D.J. Schl1essmann 
Sa.ni tary Fhg1 neer Director 
Chiet, Aedes aegypti Eradication Branch 
Communicable Disease Center 
Atlanta, Georgia 303,3. U. S. A. 

Ih'. James H. Steele 
Chief, Veterinary Public Health 
CoDQDnni cable Disease Center 
Atlanta, GeorgLa 30333, U. S. A. 
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WHO Headquarters, Geneva Dr. B.Cvjetanov1c 
Chief Medical Officer 
Bacterial Diseases 
Ptllaie des Nations 
Geneva. Switzerland 

WHO Cholera Team 

Western Pacific Regional 
Office 

Dr. Y. Watanabe 
Medical Officer 
Bacterial Diseases 
Palais des Nations 
Geneva, Switzerland 

Dr. Oscar Felsenf'eld, Lt.Colonel, M.g. 
WHO Consultant 
Walter Reed Army Institute of Research 
Washington, D.C., U.S.A. 

Dr. A.H.Abou-Gareeb,Epidemiologist 
Leader of WHO Cholera ~eam 
Manila. Philippines 

Dr. D.Barua, Bacteriologist 
Member of WHO Cholera TEa m 
Manila. Philippines 

Dr. K. Kobari, Clinician 
Member of "liO Cholera Team 
~~ila. Philippines 

Dr.D.R.Hugg1ns 
Regional Cornmunicable Diseases Adviser 
P.O. Box 2932 
Manila, Philippines 

Dr. C.H. Yen 
Communicable Diseases Officer 
P.O. Box 2932 
Manila, Philippines 

INrEl.U'RE7lATION SERVICES 

Mr. G.A. Beaugendre 
Senior Translator 
WHO Regional Office for the 

Western Pacific 
P.O. Box 2932 
Manila, Philippines 

Mr. J. Sala 
Translator 
\fflO Regional Office for the 

Western Pacific 
P.O. Box 2932 
Manila, Philippines 
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AGENDA.* 

0900 - 0!Ien1ng Ceremony 

{

a) Address by the Beg:l.onal. Director 
b) Introductory statements 
c) Election: 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

Cbail.'EZl 
Vice-Cbail.'EZl 
Rapporteur English 
Rapporteur French 

statement on Procedures and Conduct of 
the Seminar 

Consideration and Adoption of the Provisional 
Agenda for the Semi nar 

Announcements 

1030 - The Clomrmmicable Diseases Situation in the WP Reg:l.on 
to Country statements 

1200 

1400 -
to 

1515 

1530 -
to 

1190 

Country statements (continued) 

Country statements (continued) 

Friday, 20 November 

0900 - E;pidem1ology and Control of Intestinal Infections 
to (i) Acute Diarrhoeal Diseases 

101.5 (11) Cholera 
(iii) Enteric Fevers 
(iv) Amoebiasis 
(v) Environmental Control 

1030 - Intestinal Infections (continued) 
to 

1200 

* Tbe sequence of discussions is set out di:rterently in the 
bo~ of the Report. Tbe sessions in ZOONOSES bad to be postponed 
owing to other COIIIIIIitments by the Consultant, Dr. James II. steele. 
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Friday, 20 November (cont1nued) 

~400 - Intestinal. Infections (cont1nued) 
to 

1515 

15~ - Intestinal. Infect10ns (continued) 
to 

1700 

Saturda;y, 2J. November 

0100 - Group Discussions of Intestinal. Infections and 
to Their Control 

1015 

10~ - Presentation of Group Reports on Intestinal Infections 
to Summary of Discussions 

1200 

M:mday, 23 November 

(1)00 - Epidemiology and Control of Communicable Diseases of 
to Early ChUdhood 

1015 

1030 - Communicable Diseases of' Early ChUdhood (continued) 
to 

1200 

~400 - Communicable Diseases of Early Childhood (continued) 
to 

1515 

15~ - Group Discussions and Presentation of Group Reports 
to on the Communicable Diseases of Early Childhood 

1700 Summary of Discussions 

Tuesday, 24 November 

0830 - Field Visit to San Lazaro Hospital and Demonstration 
to of Cases of Ha.emorrbaglc Fever and Cholera. 

]200 

i 

I I 
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TUesda1", 24 November (continued) 

~400 - Smallpox 
to Upper Respiratory Infections 
~5~5 F:Uar1as1s 

~530 - ~rculosis 
to Malar1a 
~ 100 Venereal Dlseases 

Wednesda3r, 25 November 

0:)00 - '!be Present ~ Approach to CommIm1 caba Disease 
to Contro~ with Special Reference to the Bah of 

~0l.5 Epldem1ol.oQ' 

~030 - General. PrincipJ.es of Adm1 n:l strati on and PJ..anning 
to 
~OO 

~400 - '!be Bah of the Rural Health Services 
to 
~5~5 

~530 - I4boratory Services 
to 
~100 

Thursda3r, 26 NoveDber 

0:)00 - Contro~ of Coumm1 cab~e Diseases (continued) 
to Health Education 

~0l.5 

~030 - Environmental Services 
to 
~OO 

~400 - Environmental Services (continued) 
to 
~~5 

• 



• 
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ThurS~, 26 November (continued) 

1530 - Reporting of Disease 
to 

1100 

Fr1~1 21 November 

0)00 - iilidem1ology and. Control of Diseases of Regional 
to IIqportance iTa.nsm1ssible from Animal to Man: 

10l.5 Rabies 

1030 - Diseases of Regional 1Jnportance iTansmissib1e from 
to Animal to Man (continued) 

1200 Tuberculosis 
Brucellosis 

1400 - Diseases of Regional Im;portance iTansmissible from 
to Animal to Man (continued) 

1515 Leptospirosis 

1530 
to 

1100 

Plague 

- Diseases of Regional Im;portance iTansmissib1e from 
An1 ma l to Man (continued) 
Parasitic and Helminth Infections 
Japanese encephalitis 

J.t)n~., 30 November 

1030 - Presentation of Draft Report and Discussion 
to 

1200 

1530 - Adoption of Draft Report 

Closing Ceremony 
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ANNEX 3 

LIST OF WHO DOCUMENTS AND REFERENCE MATERIAL 

1. Public Health Pa,per No. 8 - 1be Bole of Tmnnmi zation in 
CoJIIrnmicable D1sease Control. 

2. WPR/COO/2 _ Objectives of the WHO l!hteric and D1arrboeal D1seases 
Programme (with special reference to co-operative 
international studies, Dr. CVjetanov1c, .Chief, BD/T:JJ,* 

3. WPR/COO/3 -The Effectiveness of l!hteric Vaccines -
Dr. B. CVjetanov1c* 

4. Cholera - A Review of Research and Its Impact on the Control of 
the Disease - Dr. Oscar Felsenteld, Lt. Col. K!, Walter Reed Army 
Institute of .Research* 

5. Relationship of Environmental Factors to &1teric Disease - Public 
Health M>nograph No. 54, u. s. Depa.rtment of Health, Education and 
Welfare, Public Health Services* 

6. Circular Wash Basin Placed in the Center of the Nursery Re.m:l.nds 
Nurses and n:>c1D rs that Aseptic ':technic Centers on Hand Washing -
Reprinted with !>emission by Department of Health, Education and 
Welfare, Public Health Service. From the M>dern lbspital, Vol. 91, 
No.3, Sept. 1956* 

7. Animal Disease and B.Iman Health. Basic Study No.3, Food and 
Agriculture Organ1zation of the Un! ted Nations 

8. WHO ':technical BellOrt Series No. 283 - &DaJ.l.pox 

9. WHO 'lechnical Report Series No. J.28 - Public Health laboratory 
Services 

10. WHO Technical Report Series No. 194 - local Health Services 

ll. WHO ':technical Report Series No. 215 - Planning of Public Health 
Services and local Health Services 

12. Report of the Seudnar on Immunization in the Control of 
Comnnmi cable Diseases - WPRO, 1963* 

13. Report of the Bern:fnar on Health Laboratory Services, WPRO, 1960* 

14. Report of the Bern:! nar on Health Surveys and Reporting, WPRO, 1963* 

15. WPR/CDC/l - WHO Programme f'or Improvement of' CCnmmmicable Diseases 
in Developing Countries - by Dr. B. CVJetanovic* 

16. WHO ':technical Report Series No. 236 - 1962. The third report 01' 
the expert committee on Health Laboratory Services. 

17. Control of Communicable D1seases in Man, the American Public Health 
Association, 1964* 

i 
Ava1.labl.e in EDgl.1sh only. 
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SPEECH OF PROFESSOR JOHN E. GORDON AT THE OPENIlfG CEREl«)NY 
OF THE SEMINAR ON THE ·COMROL OF CQltHJNICABLE DISEASES 

. MANILA,· PBlLIPPINES, ~9 NoVl!HBE;R ~964 

I&d1es and Gentl.emen, Mr. Cbairman: 

Someone once to~d me that if two experts., presented with the same 
set of facts., came to dif'f'erent conclusions., one of them was not an expert. 
Nevertheless., disagreements do occur and concl.us1ons d1f'f'er. From a fa1rly 
extensive experience it is 7J'I3" bellet that the usual reasons are tirst, that 
opinion gets subati tuted for fact which inevitably leads to argument and 
dif'f'erences of inte1'Pretation; and secondly., that an indefinite under
standing. of tel'Dl8 ot reterence 1nducesa laclt ot COJIIIIOn agreement on just 
what is under discussion. 

l«Y puz'!lOse now is to present 7J'I3" understanding of what is the 
control of· coDlllllll1cable disease.in man, and secondly, the particular 
directions in which its activities extend. If' I may speak first on 
techniques of' control., I f1nd an underl.y1ng principle that governs all 
control ot coDlllllll1cable disease, namely, that ot direct action against 
identified causes of a speCifically identified disease. It is necessary 
in the first place to recognize that causality is pr1mar1ly multifactorial. 
Some of the causes ot co1ll1llnni cable disease arise from characteristics of 
the invaded hosts; others from those of the infectious asents j and of 
major importance., tbose related to environmental factors. It tollows then 
that control is many-phased. !lbe idea once held many years ago, that 
inwmm:l zation was going to provide all necessary means for control, has long 
been dissipated. 1,"1II1In1 zation measures are an 1JIqlortant adJunct in control 
of numerous diseases; there are SODle few in which it occupies first priority, 
or 1ndeed su:t'tices. For many, there are no sPecific preventive measures. 

!lbe first thing that I wouJ.d then discourage, is an idea that 
ingmmi zation is syno~us with control of C()D!!!Pm1cable disease.. But if 
tbereis no single method for control, what are some of the ones which 
enter pertinently into the problem? Furthermore, differences also exist 
among diseases in their behaviour an~ nature, which determtne the relative 
1mport~ce of various control measures • 

. I choose this lIIJrn1ng to present, .for;your consideration, ten 
dif'f'erent general means commonly applicable to control of comnnmicable 
diseases. .I could group them to present a smaller number of categories 
but that would be at the risk, 1n certain situations, that the significance 
of particular ones might well be lost.. The indications for use of each are 
largel.y determined by the epidemiologic behaviour of' the disease in question. 

The first De asure that I would present is that of reporting or 
notification of disease; it is fundamental to general CQDIDIm:lcable disease 
control· but by no means a measure universally applicable. I tend to llm:I.t 
reporting of disease to these three situations: (1) where control services 
are ava1lable and are provided by the official or voluntary health agency, 
(2) where control measures are under evaluation, and (,) where epidemiolo
gical information is necessary for a specif'ic purpose., and I emphasize 
spee1fic FUl'ROseJ not, may I sa:y, a mere postage-stamp collecting of' cases. 
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The trad1 tional reporting of disease is one of the most abused 
features among control measures. The procedure tends to become conven~ 
tional and traditional, without realization that time brings changes; 
and that ecological deviations within the environment also bring changes, 
such that a disease desirably reported now is not so at another time. 
Many technical methods enter into the reporting of a disease, it the 
report is to represent the true existence of a case. Clinical medicine 
serves etticEntly where the disease in question is small.pox or diphtheria, 
because the immediate institution of control measures is essential. There 
are many other diseases where confirmation of a clinical suspicion by 
laboratory procedures is wholly essential; the group of arbovirus 
diseases and the many el.ements within the aseptic meningitis syndrome 
provide good exsnqiles. It is otten necessary to make use of statistical 
knowledge in deciding on the likely presence of a disease; not only its 
known occurrence in a given locality but the fluctuations in frequency 
that take place with time and place. I suggest also the value of his~ 
torical behaviour of disease in determining its probabl.e presence, for 
certain ones have a well~marked periodicity: outbreaks of Influenza-A 
occur about every four years, and Intluenza-B, every six years, for 
exaJI;lle. In conclusion, I stress the need for annual. review of the list 
of reportabl.e diseases. Conditions change. The need for continued 
reporting of a particular disease may no longer exist. Still more 
~rtant, new diseases may desirably be added to the list. ibo otten, 
the list remains unchanged for years. 

Second among 'lIlY ten general methods is isolation and quarantine, 
isolation applying to the sick individual. and quarantine to the well. 
!!.bere bas, over the years, been a progressively lesser use of these two 
methods of control. Their value was long over-rated. For exaJI;ll.e at 
the present time the lack of result from isolation of the patient with 
poliorrryelitis is well recognized. Under home management, no isolation 
is prescribed because contacts are thoroughly exposed long before the 
disease is clinically recognized. Isolation is recommended for one week, 
but not the former three weeks, if the patient is sent to a hospital. 
Isolation 1s prescribed for the good reason that be now comes into contact 
with a new environment and a new set of contacts otten not yet exposed. 
!!.be general futility of quarantine measures in poliorrryelitis as a means 
of CODIIIIlIDi ty protection is such that they have been wholly abandoned. 
By the time a clinical case occurs, not only the immediate contacts but 
the community as a whole 1s rather thoroughly seeded with the virus. 

I speak next of environmental control., deploring, if I may, the 
general interpretation of environment as restricted to the physical 
environment. I choose to view environment broadly, to include the biolo
gical environment and the social environment as well as the physical 
environment. I make the further point that in the interpretation of the 
use1'ulness and application of environmental control, we need to consider 
it at three l.evels! 1n relation to the community for an 1Jqportant group 
of diseases; in relation to fam1l.y hygiene for still another; and finally, 
and this applies to alJoost all diseases, to personal environmental control 
measures. 'lbere are many things which only the individual can do, and 
which he must do on his own initiative. 

.. 
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5an1tation of' the physical environment is then the third general 
measure of' C()1IIIIIIm1 cable disease control, the disposal of' wastes, the 
management of' water SUllPlies, !:lousing in rural and in modern metropolltan 
C()1IIIIIIm1ties, air hygiene, dust control and a number of' others. 

)\y f'ourth general met!:lod relates to the biological environment, 
namely the control of' diseases of' animaJ s, the zoonoses. This is to be 
interpreted not only as the transmission of' infectious disease f'rom 
vertebrate a.n1mals to man but also the opposite Situation, the diseases 
that pass f'rom man to animal s, because in numerous instances, they 
increase the f'oci of' infection of' human disease. The animals concerned are 
both domestic and wild; the rodents, to be noted especiaJ..ly, have some of' 
both qualities. 

A fifth met!:lod and again in relation to the biological environ
ment, is vector control; of' decided significance, for the number of' 
known arthropod-borne diseases increases rapidly. 

The social environment enters into consideration as the sixth of' 
these general measures, namely, in health education of' the public. Health 
education is an iJlilortant f'eature of' practicaJ..ly every disease control 
programme. The provision of' f'acilities f'or control f'ailsof' its purpose 
without understanding, by community and by individual, of' how to use them, 
and an acceptance of' their values. 

A seventh general method of control has f'ar too little ~hasis, 
namely, the use of' non~dical cC)lll1ll1mity resources in the control of 
C()1IIIIIImi cable disease. -The control of communi cable disease is not alone 
a professional activity of health workers. It depends on the co-operation 
of a variety of professions - physicians, dentists and veterinarians. 
It requires active co-operation of social agencies within the commmity. 
In this connectiOll, I _would suggest that much of the pride which we as 
health workers take in the control of tuberculosis rests not so much in 
what the health prof'ession haS done as in the :improvement of the economic 
and social status of comnnm:fties. In developing countries, I lay parti
cular ilIqlortance on thepa.rt1cipation of' the community development 
organizations in effecting control of' commmicable disease. 

'!'he eighth general measure is treatment of' the infected individual. 
Not only is mortality thereby reduced, which is one of' the objectives of' 
control, but medical management has a decided intluence on the f'requency 
of' disease, on morbidity, by limiting the period of' communicability. There 
are f'ewer active f'oci of infection in the community. This has, within ten 
years, become a new prinCiple in communicable disease control. It attained 
practical signit'1cance with the antibiotic era and is applied in two general 
directions: that of' chemoprophylaxis which in a number of' instances has 
substituted f'or the broad and too optimistic hopes once entertained f'or 
specit'1c 1mnnlD1 zation; and secondly, in chemotherapy of' cl1n1caJ..ly ill 
persons. 
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I present as the ninth general method, maintenance of an adequate 
nutritional state of the popULation. There is a developing mdern 
appreciation of the influence of nutrition on both deaths and the frequency 
of CODBmlIlicable disease. 'l'here are a number of diseases which rarely occur 
in a well-nourished individual. There are many in which the death rate 
and the morbidity are increased in the face of nutritional deficiency. 
The 1D;lortance of tbEt synergistic interaction of nutrition and infection 
I sball develop in a later discussion on acute diarrhoeal disease. '1\1e 
World Health Organization within. immediate months is publishing a mnogra,ph 
on the interaction ·ot nutrition and infection which I trust will enla.rge 
appreciation of this general method of controJ.. 

The tenth and an obvious control measure 1s 1JDDDm1 zation. 

I have mentioned ten methods. There is no order of importance. 
Each disease situation requires its own definition of priorities. SollIe 
measures are l1m1 ted to a particular circumstance. If I were perm! tted 
to generalize, I would select two of the ten as being close to universa.l.ly 
app] 1,pable. They would be sanitation of the environment and health 
eduCation. If these ten different approaches to control have varied use
fulness in different SituatiOns, if these be the tools of the trade in 
control of COJDDDm1cable disease, it is now desirable to define in general 
tems, the different situations in which they are applied. 

I choose to present those recognized in the booklet, "Control of 
Communicable D:l.seases in Mmn, published by the American Public Health 
Association. I have been associated with tm.t lit.tle field manual so many 
years, }5 in all, that 1t has become more or less a part of me. The 
priJDa.ry endeavour in control 1s prevention, employing measures applicable 
generally to individualS and groups when and where the particular disease 
JJUq occur in sporadic, endemic" or epidemic form and whether or not the 
disease is en active threat at the moment. Eltamples are the chlorination 
of water, pasteurization of mllk, control of rodents and arthropods, 
anime] control" '.JDDDJDization and health education ot the public. 

The second general field of activity is control of the patient, his 
contacts and the ilIImediate environment. The measures are those designed 
to prevent infectious matter present in the person and environment of the 
infected individual being conveyed to other persons, arthropods or an1me.ls 
in a way to spread the disease; and also to keep contacts under surveillance 
during the assumed incubation period of the disease and carriers under 
control until they are found tree of the infectious agent. . SPecific 
treatment of the sick indiVidual is included as a means to l1m1t the period 
at ooJllDlW11cabili ty. 

The third epidemologic situation is that of epidemics where control 
measures are of emergency character, designed to limit the spread of 
infection once a disease has developed widely in a group or C(lD!D!Imity or 
within an area, state or nation; being unnecessary or not justified, when 
disease is sporadic or widely separated in time and space. The application 
of epidemic measures requires much judgment. There is the overly 
cautious indiVidual who tends to put up an umbrella at the first sprinkle; 
and also the individual who puts his finger in the dike in the face of an 
evident flood. 'l'here 18 a nice distinction involved in initiating 
epidemic control measures. 
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The fourth general field of act.i Vi t.ies 1s t.hat. of in'ternat.ional 
COJIIIIIWlicable disease control which rela'tes to the control ot internat.ional 
travellers, 1DID1gra.nts, goods, an1 mal s and an1 mal products and their means 
of transport, insofar as they are 80verned by International Sanitary 
Regulations, conventions, inter-sovernmentaJ. agreements or natIonal laws. 
They Include any control which may protect populations in one country 
against the known risk of infection from another country where a disease 
may be present in endemic or epidemic torm. Tnnnnnj zation ot persons and 
an1mal 8, deratting, cont.rol of arthropods, t.be quarant.ine and surveillance 
of travellers and international excbange ot epidemiological information 
are included. 

'DIe 'ten indiVidual methods ot OO!III!!mlcable disease control are 
variously useful in these tour separate epidemiological slt.uatlons. 
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